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County Interscholastic Meet Next Week
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New Telephone System Proposed For Tahoka
Common Battery 
System Would
Be Installed

CtUsena Mast Apprwre Of New 
Srstcm And Bates If 
Change Is Made

Plans are afoot for the InstaUa- 
tion o f a  new up-to-date telephone 
syetem In Tahoka. If tiieae plana 
materlallae, the present outmoded 

system erlll be replaced with a new 
and complete common battery sya- 
tem wKhln the next twelve months, 
ct at the latest some time next 
year.

The mayor and city council and 
other cltlaena of the town have 
been dlacuselng for eome time the 
advlmbUlty o f undertaklnd to get an 
Improved system here, and on Mon
day night o f this week C. R. Hur- 
manoe o f Lubbock, commercial sup- 
ertntmideiit of the Southwestsen 
Asaoclatod Telephone Company, Dis- 
tn ct Mansger Butler o f the Lub
bock district, and Dlstiict Manager 
B. C. lliroop  o f the Brownfield dis
trict met with the d ty  council and 
a few o f our other leading clUaens 
and laid the matter before them.

These gentlemen proposed that 
their company would Inatall a  oom - 
picte new common battery system 

‘ here If M  per cent o f their sub- 
aclbesr.bsrs would sign up for the 
new system. About that percentage

Mrs. Dyer, 82, 
Pioneer, Dies

Another o f the few remaining 
pioneer women of Lynn county 
passed away early Sunday morning 
when Mrs. Mary C. Dyer, widow of 
the late J. V. Dyer, died at the home 
of a daughter, Mrs. W . T. Shep- 
h «^ , who resides a few miles 
southwest o f Poet. Death came at 
3:4S a. m. as the result of an at
tack of pneumonia with which she 
had been suffering for several days.

Funeral srevlces were conducted 
in the M etlicdat Church here at 
2:30 oV:lock Monday afternoon In 
the prtooice o f a  large gathering of 
friends and reUUvea. 'The servloea 
were conducted by Rev. Oeo. B. 
Turrcntlne, pastor of the Methodist 
Church here, assisted by Rev. Mar
vin Boyd of Post, who read some 
scriptures and offered prayer, and 
by Rev. R. T. Breedlove o f Lisvel- 
land, who delivered the funeral dis
course. Brother Breedlove had bem 
Mrs. Dyer's peator In Tahoka sever
al years ago and Brother Boyd was 

(Oont’d. on back page)
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MORE AAA CHECKS RECEIVED, 
TOTAL HAS REACHED $463,944.32

Assistant Agent C. A. Lawrence 
tecelved another batch of fanners 
compliance checks Monday m om - 
iug. 464 In number, bringing to the 
farmers o f lim n  county $108^30.- 
C5.

On Tuesday momliM he received 
eight ranch checks for the aggre
gate sum" o f $4,815.33.

This makes a total o f $113,745. 
97 received this week, and a total 
since payments began 'a  few weeks 
ago of $4eS.944. S3.

Somet^ilng like P50.000 to be 
received ywt on last year’s triple A 
program.

Boys Warned On 
Flying Of KUet

R otari^  Plan 
Mock Wedding

W ith the arrival o f the klte-fly- 
Ing time, boys are warned by ’Texas- 
New Mexico Utilities Company o f 
the danger o f flying kites near an 
electric line.

It’s dangerous to use wire of any 
sort for string. It’s dangerous to re
cover your kite that becomee tang
led In electric wires. The company 
offers l o  recover any kite lodged on 
their tines or poles if the unlucky 
loser only will call Utelr offiec.

Jack Strickfin 
Seriously 01

Word came to ua early thla week 
that our good friend Jack SUicklin. 
editor of the ’Terry County Herald, 

have signed up In other towns o f lie  eritloaUy lU o f pneumopla. He 
the south plains where the new; first suffered an attack o f the flu 

system has been Installed, theyeay.j and pnaumrxito developed later. 
W ith tiM MW ayitem InstaUed.l Mr. Stricklin recently celebrated

♦here will be a  laiae in the rates 
c f  36 cents per month for residence 
Phones and 50 cents per month for

Howerer, If a  subeertber for a 
rcatdenoe phone Is not willing to 
pay the 35-«ent raise, he may be 
Naoed on a four-party line at the 
same rate. Ufeewge. a  subscriber 
for a  burinees phone may be placed 

a two-party Une at an actual 
iring o f 50 cents per month. While 

are party lines, it should bo 
that only the residence 

[ phone or buslnees phone desired will 
ring when a call la made over the 

1 tine.
The Gkxnpany regweaentellvee 

Monday night stated that they 
lid guarantea that only new 

would be used in the new 
’The new system Is known 

be so much better and so much 
satMCaetory than the present

his thirtieth anniversary as a ciU- 
■en of Brownfield atid a member of 
the Herald force. He has been 
owner and editor of the paper al- 
m oit Bdrty yogrs. B e  editorial 
page le always Interesting, and we 
always enjoy It. We are sure his 
subscribers do.

It is to be hoped that he eoon re
covers snd that he is allotted many 
more years o f usefulness.

---------------- o-------------- -

Says Teachers’ 
Meeting Best Yet

Mrs. Lenors M. TunneU mys that 
the m aetng o f the WeeC TWsas 
Teachers Aseocistloo bald in Lub
bock last m d a y  and Saturday was 
the beet In every way that hss yet 
been tield.

There Is considerable stir snd ex
citement In ’Tshoks as plsiu  go 
forward for the wedding of the taro 
unknosms at the High School audi
torium next Tueaday night.

H ie elaborate "Womanleas W ed- 
cUng” Is betng sponsored by the 
Rotary Club, and the proceeds wUt 
be used to entertain the Lynn 
County mtcrseholsatlc League meet 
in ’Tahoka.

’The entire roster of the Rotary 
club Is being used by $Cias Obers 
Porrester, director of the show. Tou 
w*ll see among other notabise, IClae 
Amanda Sophronla Redd Weathers, 
who doss a fair job  o f srlfe hunting 
for her son Daniel Redd Hill. 'Then 
there is Miss Happy Ghiahenwater 
Smith. Mias Pslestnc Naomi Col
lier. Mias Arbuekle Vsnlrs Oalgnat, 
Mias lioooey  Mellaa IfoOord, snd 
then ths World Renowned Chorus 
ecns'atiiNr o f Miss Fred Buey, Mlm 
Oscar ’Tlnaley. Miss Henry Maaeen. 
and Mias Truett Smith.

You will also want to enjoy the 
famous twliM, Conway Chngan and 
Terrible ’Terry Thotnpeon.

Brother Perry Goad will officiate 
>at the ceremony In all his solemn 
majesty. Invitations have gone out 
to the byways snd the hlways and 
folks are expected from all points 
o f the country. TTie Tahoks band 
in uniform wUl entertain at the 
wedding. Ceremony‘ eterts promptly 
at 8 P. M. Come early and avoid 
‘.he jam  and rush for seats.

O’Donnell WiO 
Have Rotary

Car Thieves Are 
Caught Here

Mrs. TunneU was chairman o f the 
that It is not believed that Language-Arts division, and she 
trouble wUl be encountered esys that the room m which this

Utilities Company 
Repairs Building

A Rotary Club with at least 
twenty members pledged was organ-' 
had St O’Donnall last Friday night.

Ths organlsatloa was sponsored 
by the Tahoka Rotary Club. County 
Attorney RoUa  MoCord, srorklng tn 
cooperation with some of the lead
ing clUaens o f O ’Donnell, hsd pro
cured the membership pledgst.

A number of Rotarisns from Lub
bock and Lameaa were present. 
Brief alidreeeea were made by Dr 
C. J. W agner, Dr, llroom e. and 
Warren Clements, aU of Lubbock, 
the latter being ptwsldent of the 
Lubbock Rotary Club, Clyde Bran
non and Carl Rountree o f Lsmeaa. 
and ’Truett Smith of 'Tahoka.

Ray Weathers, presidant o f the 
Tehoka Rotary Club presided, and 
Itt was amlitad tn the organlsatloa 
by RolUn McCord and Wynne Col
lier.

A board o f directors caosisttng of 
eight members was elected by the 
cttlaens o f O’Donnril going Into the 
crganisatlon. as foUows: B. M. 
Uaymes, J. L. Shoemaker, B. J. 
Boyd, Charles Cathey. Marshall 
Whitaetts Dr. J. W. Davis, 8 . Block
er. and B. T. Wells.

The board o f directors tn turn 
proceeded to elect the foUowlng o f
ficers: Marshal Whlteett, prealdent; 
B. M. Haymes, vioe-prssklant: and 
Charles Cathey, secretory.

It le believed that a munber of 
other O ’Donnell clUaena wUl add 
thetr names to the list of charter 
members within’ the next few days. 

------------- —o -----------------
Mr. Scott Dav.'s, who has been 

confined to hie bed for many

’Two automobile thieves were cap
tured and the stolen car almost to
tally demolished as the finale o f an 
exciting race betsreen the thieves 
and Dsputy Sheriff Bd Sanders who 
was chasing them on highway No. 
$4 west from ' Tahoka about f6ur 
o’clock Monday afternoon.

The race ended when Sanders 
succeeded in puncturing a rear tire 
ol the fleeing car about twelve mUes 
west of tosm near the Robert Noble 
lesldenoe.

The race had been fast and furi
ous from Tahoka up to this point, 
when Ed. who was driving a V-8 
Ford, opened fire on the LaSalle in 
which the thieves were fleeing. F mu* 
shots glased the left side o f the car 
snd the fifth  one struck the rear 
tire. When It did so the car leaped 
Into the air and fell on Its back on 
the south side of the b'ghway. Bd 
ra.vs It passed through the air a dis
tance o f at least fifteen feet. How 

(Corn’d, oo back page) 
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District Court 
Opens At Post

Annual School 
Contests Will
Draw Many

Schedale Of Bveato Per The 
Three Days
By EchoM Offlelals

Olstrtct Attorney 'Truett Smith 
was tp Post the first part o f this 
week attending district court, which 
opened Monday.

He reporto that the grand 
was flndnlg nootherdled--<ifaKnlK 
was empaneled, held a eraelaa. re
turned two bUls o f Indictment, and 
finding no other serious criminal 

offenses ssrsiUng InvesUgatloa, ad
journed temporarily, all oo the first 
day o f the term.

Fred Holt was mdicted for the 
theft of a car stolen from W. D. 
W hiU on February 13. No arrest 
bad been made in the other indict
ment returned and the name is not 
given.

Truett says the Court has one 
o f the lightest criminal docket# 
recent years.

o

in

Sandstonns Are 
Too Regular

procuring signers.'
Whatever comes o f this move- 

it  for a  common battery sya- 
here, the Oxnpany is rebuild- 

ito llnee in the town, 'n ils  work 
begun eeveral weeks ago and 
proceaded thus far rattier alow- 

aii3 no work is being done at 
just now. but it is hoped to 

a  crew bock here within a 
weeks.

m ajor portion of the Knee 
being removed from  tijestreets 
seooostnicted tn the alleys, 

them are to  be asovsd so as 
I Intarfere with treea or to be 

by trees that have grown

sectional meeting was held was 
crowded to Its capaelty. 'Ths pro
gram sras good and the Intersat 
fine.

Mias Iresa Armas. bigUeh teach
er in the Staton high school, was 
elected chairman o f this dlvlaton 
for the ensuing year. For stvaral 
years. Miss Armes was teacher of 
% gUsh In the Tahoka high school 
a few years back.

... o —'—■ -

Tha Texsa-Kew Mexico Uttlltlas 
Company has just placed a new 
roef CO the ejectrlc light and lee 
plant here.

The roof was almost totally dea- 
U<ved by one o f the wild ap  vool- 

I ly sandstorms which visited 'sahoks 
I and all West Texas recently.

months and who was in such eritl- 
cal coodltlaa two wceks^ago, le now 
said to be greatly improved. He Is 
just getting along fine. Is the rt- 
port that comse from the family.

■ o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McCord sod  

son H. B. Jr. went down to the fat

New Church Is 
Near Completion

Reports sue to the sffeet that 
oonstruetlon work on the Baptist 

or along the premlsss o f p rop -j church in OTXmnan to now near
owners In the city, | ing compleC.’an. Arrangtmnita hsvb

to tteelf an improvement | |,eeo made for the money, we

, Mrs. M. R, Psmbsrtoo, who 
underwent a very eerioos operation 
In a Lubbock sanitarium a few 
weeks ago and who was critically 
fU for a number of days, to now 
toesMtty Improving at her horns 
hsNe. She to able to be up a large 
part o f the time, we are informed.

Stock Show at Ft. Worth Saturday, 
returning Sunday. Mrs. W. D. Smith 
socompsnled them su far sw W in
ters. where ahe etopped for a v jlt  
with retotlvae and frlende.

o----------------
Thare were, as o f May 

44,800 automobile dealers 
United Statee.

1, 18$$. 
In tha

Sandstonns have been coming so 
frequently the past three weeks 
that It takes an unusually furious 
one to constitute news. But we have 
ttiat at least three In this period of 
time that ought to make the front 
page. The latest o f the most violent 
ones strutted Its stuff here last 
Saturday afternoon. It was s wolfi 

The beet sod protection sgslnet 
such mndatorms as these is early 
p)ow,ng. Where the sod has been 
plowed deep, there to oomparatlvely 
small damage In the way of soil 
erosion. Where it has not been 
plowed at as. the winds get tn their 
wtN'St work.

------------- o----------------
S. H . Kemp was here from hto

torm home In the Osriyn communi
ty Tuesday looking After buslnaee 
matters. Mr. Kemp was for a long 
time a valued etttaen o f Tiahoks.

School children from  ’ ten rural 
schools, eleven ward acbools. and 
six h’gh schools will compete In the 
annual Lynn CX>unty Interscholsatic 
League meet to be held In Tahoks 
MArch 33. 34. and 35.

Over a thousand children are ex 
pteted to participate In the various 
athletic and literary oonteata. 
lioph '.es will be awarded, as in 
the past, with the exception of the 
addition o f extra trophies for the 
winners of allround high school 
literary events and for the winners 
of senior track snd field.

Following la the tentative pro- 
etam;

Thsraday Night, Mareh 33
7:48— Declamation, Rural. Junior 

and Senior, boys and glrU, High 
School Oymnaalign: Junior and 
Senior boys and girls. High School 
eiidltorium: Ward achool Junior 
boya and girls. High School audi
torium.

Friday Maradng. Mareh 84
8:00—SpeUIng. all claasto: Oradaa 

4 and 5, room 81 High School 
buUdtng; Oradaa 8 and 7. room 38. 
high school building; Oradaa 8 and 
above, room 88 high sehool huHdwlg.

10:00 Tennis, Senior boyb and 
girto. high eebool oourta; Playground 
ball, all Blaseae. boys and girto: 
Tiny Tot Story-teU ng, Ward sebool 
gymnaelum: Bstemporaneous spaeeh 
gtris. room 31. high achool building; 
Music Memory. Rural Schools room 
13. Ward school buUdnlg; Ttune-R 
cun test, room 1. Ward school build-

10:44 —  Bstemporaneous Speech, 
boys, room 31 high school bulldinf.

11:80 —  Muite Memory; Ward 
Schools, room 13. Ward school build- 
Uig.

Fr.’day Altamsan. March 34
1 :00—Tsnnls and Plsyground ball 

ronUnusd.
3:00 — Choral Singing. Ward 

Sebooto, high school sudltorium... 
Typewriting, room M  high achool 
building; Story ThlUng, Ward school 
gymnssUim; Number Sense, Rural 
Schools, room 38 high school build
ing; Number Sense, Ward Schools, 
loom 5. high school buUd og.

3:46—C ^ on l Singing. Rural, high 
•thool auditorium; Raady Writers, 
all classes, room 38. high school 
I'ulkl ng; Plcturt Mamory, all cissies 
room 31. high school building.

4:00—Debate Finale, boye and 
girto. High school sudltor.um.

Friday Night, Mareh 35
8:30—One-Act Play, High school 

auditorium admission 10c.
Bsterday M eralag, Mareh 38

8:00—Track and Field. Junior 
boys, all classrs; Senior track prMl- 
mmariee. all daoMa; Volley Ball, 
all f I seem, gymnasium; Tennis eoo- 
tmued.

gaterday Altem esn, Mareh tS
1:00—BRiral Pentathlon; Senior 

track and flald, all Pleeem. finala.
8:10 Meettiig o f County Dtrec- 

tors tn room 8. High school build- 
big to award chaaaplonshlpa.

the reeldcnte o f Tahoka will 
appreciate.

-o-
xperintendefi Sets 
ly For Visits

understand, with which to complete 
the structure.

A large per cent of the brick 
T-hlch hate gone into the new 
building came from  the old school

Farmers From Three Counties
4 * - W

Organized Here Wednesday
Forfan Band Is 
CorhtBg Tuesday

building St Woodrow wlLeh
Lenore TunneU. county su- tom  down last year. Much o f the 

itendent, requofts that>'we a n -'la b or In the eonstructlon of the 
that beg nntng with next church hac been donated by mem- 

she win not be in her office < bers. It to said, 
after oo W ednesjays. That Is* When completed th* edif'oe will 

Iday slMĵ l̂Us set aside each week I be both attractive and oonunodlouo, 
{Visltlnc sMmols. i a building o f which the church and

glvm phis notice In order | the people o f O ’DoaneU as a whole
and others

buMnem to her office may 
h iss tv iis  the trouble o f com - 
b w  oCtlee when sba to not In.

wUl be justly prood.

For qulek rssulte. try 
elaetoftod ad.

Farmer* from three counties met 
m the dls'rict court room here Wed
nesday afternoon to lay plans to 
Tcv.ve'snd put power into the Tex
as AgricultursI Ambclstlon. which 
bar been functioolng in a way for 
two or three years.

SlmlJar meetings are being held 
risewhfre 'to this section o f the 
state.

m pm wptattve fanoOTs from 
O arss and 'Terry counlise met with 
a much larger number o f Lynn

county farmers to dtocuse the s tns- 
Uon and start a  new drive for mem- 
ters. Cotmty Agent Don Turner met 
with them to  Inform. adVlse, and 
sssist in the organisation. A hun
dred men or more werd present. 
Much enthue'asm was manifested.

Another meet ng has been plann
ed for the fanners o f Lynn county 
to be h ^  at the eome plaec at 3 
o'cloek Saturday afternoon. March 
35 Both the farmers and thalr

urged to at-wives arc Invited and 
tend

Aw this meeting It to planned to 
fleet a secretary-tressurer to look 
xftsy the business o f the organisa
tion snd he will be paid for hto 
:,eiviocs.

Among the objects the orgsni- 
satlon that o f keeping repreeeu- 
tallves of the body In wkshbigum 
and Austin to look after the Intcr- 
cste o f the fanasrs In Isgislattvs 
matters.

The dpneert and mov ng p'eturs 
show w h l^  w u  to hare been given 
by the Foraan band In the high 
rthool auditorium here on ’Thurs
day was postponed until 'Thursday 
of next week. March 33, beginning 

, St 1 o ’cock p. m. «
; only w.U the Forsan band
I give a concert but the Tahoka 
Bend will also play several numbers.

II n addition three reels o f sound 
I movies will be shown.
, Admlatlon charges will be 38 
cinU  for adults axsd 5 and 10 oente 
for ch ldren. The proceeds win be 
need to pay for the Thhofca higb 
school band untf otsoa.

‘ 1
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By DWIG Rural Delivery 
Service

OuTiim the yeAT, 520 routes were 
absorbed by oonsoUdAtion or con
verted Into City Delivery Swvloe 
end 63 routes were established, a 
net reduction of 457 routes.

Porty-elght hundred and ninety 
extensions of rural routes were 
authorised, providing more c<m- 
venlent service to 79,057 families. 
By the extension o f routes and the 
eslabllshment af new routes, 17^86 
families, or 66,368' Individuals, not 
fw m eiiy served by rural delivery, 
\'ere Included.

On June 30. 1938, 33,144 rural 
routes were In operation, by which 
approximately 7,003386 families, 
or 25343.635 Individuals, were given 
Postal Service.

The 33,144 routes in operation at 
the close o f the year were of an 
aggregate length of 1387,445 miles. 
A few routes have triweekly service, 
and In cases where two triweekly 
routes are operated from  the same 
office they are served on alternate 
days by one carrier. The ciurriersfor 
ail the routes traveled an average of 
1.377399 miles each schedule day 
and 430.106347 miles during the 
yeer. The average length o f rur^ 
loutes was increased during tlie 
year from 4038 to 4139 miles.

There were 88.063 rural earners 
on June 30. 1938, a decrease o f 483 
as compared with the previous year. 
The average annual salary of all 
carriers was $2,080. exclusive of the

I equipment maintenance allowance. 
The average salary of carriers serv
ing rural routes dally, except Sun
day, was $3,032. The average com 
pensation of those serving triweekly 
routes was $1,231. Both figures are 
exclusive o f the eqiilpment main
tenance allowance. The salary coat 
of each mile o f travel was 15.89 
cents, as compared with 16.03 cents 
the previous year. With the equip
ment maintenance allowance of 5 
cents a mile, the total cost o f a mile 
of travel was 30.89 cents.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thsnk the many 

friends for the Innumerable kind
nesses shown us and our dear

mother during her last Illness and 
the tender exprejslons o f sympathy 
iollowing hrr death, for the beauti
ful floral offerings, for the words o f 
consolation spoken by the ministers 
who officiated at her fuueial, and 
for countless other thoughtful 
words and deeds.

Mrs. Sam Hawthorne 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Shepherd 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Manly 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. White 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl ilon \ s 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dyer 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy H. Banders 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill A. Oulnn.

r
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Pay up your eUbeatpChm to The 
Lynn County Newt nowi

GIVE THE WIFE A R EST-

She gets tired cooking and eating at 
home every day. She’ll appreciate it if 
you will bring her to our cafe for dinner 
Sundays or week days.

E V A N S  C A F E
Famous for Good Foods

The 
Carrie 
have I
cellent 
big to 
day, i  
In Lul 
Reid, 

J. I  
carriei 
langei 
shoe li 
tVm. 

All
invlteci 
rural < 
W. A. 
Pitts, 
with I

B oO i
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t.LOER DRENNON'ti NOTES
Back home again, and you can 

all put It down that the song 
' Hom^, Swret Home*’, Is true.

While we had a pleasant time last 
wtek In a meeting at Hobba, New 
Mexico, we are glad to get back to 
good old Texas. For one thing, we 
don't like being one hour behind 
time I kept my watch on Texas 
tune, so I did not miss any of my 
appointments.

Another thing. I did not enjoy 
the smell o f oil and gas. and O you 
bad roads, out In the oil fields 
crpeclally.

I see last week's news was pub
lished In our good town and It was 
one of the best asues of the paper 
Id a long time, evt-n to the editor 
coounending our friend O'Danirl.

As I came through Brownfield on 
my way home from Hobbs. I learn- j 
Ki that our friend Jack Stricklin j 
was very low w th pnriunonla. ' 
Here's hoping he does not leave us 
yet for awhile, as he is a fine 
writer and publishes a good paper.

Our town has been hit hard the 
last month with the grim reaper. 
Death We have loat.,more people 
than usual of late The most tragic 
o f all, perhaps, was the sudden 
death o f M ss Wilda Oene Camp
bell. but It only goes to prove that 
statement o f Paul In Hebrews 9:27 
that we must all die sooner or later. 
W hile all are aware that we must 
die yet truny fall to prepare to live 
beyond death. I am ao glad Jesus

came and died that we might live.
Yours for more people who will 

keep their minds open enough to 
H.celve all new truth but cloeed 
against all kinds of error.

Visit the friendly church when 
in O'Donnell on Sunday.—R. p 
Diennon.

Ed. Note; We actually believe 
’ hat the meeting you held over at 
Hobbs did you a lot o f good. Broth- 
er Drennon, wherth r It did anybody 
rise any good or not. Now Jurt keep 
raeet this is all In fun. Hope you 
hold another meeting soon; maybe 
it Will do jrou some more good.)

SHERIFFS SALE |
The State of Texas. County of^ 

Lynn. I
Notice is ' hereby g ven that b y , 

\irtue of a certain Execution Issued 
ou* of the Honorable County Court ^
of Lynn County, on the 14th day of||11

CASH STORE
PHONE 3H (KIRK *  QATNEIX) WE DEUVER

Ne. 3. Exeello TURNIP OR . _  i  I C T ^ I C

Mustard Greens.. . . . . . 8c • RAISINS

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to exiNTss our sincere 

I'tsnks and appreciation to our 
pastor and to our many friends and 
neighbors for the com forting words, 
ond acts o f kindness, dur.ng the 
leccnt lllnexs and death o f our be
loved one.

Bun Bolch and children
Mrs O. L. Vandergr ff
Mr. and Mrs. W C Wright
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Taylor
Mrs. Maggie Coffman and fam.ly
Mr and Mrs C. M Rogers.

----------------o- —  ... ■—  <
Mrs R. 8. Waltdn^uf SUmford. 

formerly a resident of the New 
Lynn community In this county.

March. 1939. by W. M. MaUila. 
Clerk of said Court, for the sum of 
Nme Hundred Nlnety-F.ve and No 
100 <$995,001 Dollars and costa of 
suit under judgment. In favor of 
Jessie Beval (by cross' action) In a 
certain cause In said Court, No 766 
and styled W 11 Pechsl vs. Jessie 
Beval, placed In my hands for ser- 
sloe. I. B. L. Parker, as Sheriff of 
Lynn County, Texik. did. on the 14 
day of Marcli. 1939, levy on certain 
Heal Estate, situated In Lornn 
Ccunty, Texas, described as follows, 
to wit;

3 Ib. Celle 
8oasweet 16c

Potatoes Idaho Russet, washed

Bunch Vegetables Fresh, 2 for—

Pints, Bed a  White sweet A ready te serve

Grape Juice. . . . . . . . ..  14c
8W  o f SecUon 15 H A  OB.

35 H A  OB.

was here several days last week vis
iting In the homes of her brothers. 
J. R Poer of Redwine and Roy 
Puer of Tahoka. i

V . lESS

Block 0
NE Vs ot S.'Ct On 

Block 0
sr<i levied upon as the property of 
Will Pechsl and that on the first 
Tuesday^ In April. , 1939. the same 
being the 4th day of said month, at 
the Court House door of Lynn 
County, in the City o f Tahoka. Tex
as, between the hours of 10 A. M. 
•nd 4 P. M.. by virtue of sa'd levy 
and said Execution I will sell said 
above described Real Brtatr at pub
lic vendue, for cosh, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said W.D 
Pcchal. II

And In compUanoe wl»h law, 1 
I rire this notice by publlcatlon, in I 
I the English language, once a week 
' for three consecutive weeks tan- 
j nwdlately preceding said day of 
j sale. In the L^nn County News a I 
weekly. newNwper published In ' 
Lvnn Cbunty. |

Witness my hand, this 14th ^lay 
I of March. 1889. .

B. L. Parker. Sheriff. Lynn Coun
ty. Texas. 31-8tc.

--------------~o

A n  C  No 3 Red A White <>A 1 EsAKb  ̂ «uu . fancy halves . Zt/C

Fnih Cocktail 12Vzc
It 08. Red A While

Tomato Juice .. 3 for 25c
_  W _  ^  _________ Betty Crocker

V 3 K 6  F l O l l r  Softasilk, large-^.

1 large can SPAGHETTI 
1 large can MACARONI

Hrini Prepared

Both values for—
in erenm sanee with cheese

Kom Kix or Wheaties 11c
Thefe box logs count on the aH eleetric train

I7Ca ILIVLXiO Quart 14c
U  be given away this nMUtb at onr store. 
Redoem yenr song coupons here.

n* *■ Old Southern gDiscmts strie J cans Sc

OB 1 
Clair 
FM a

(

Soap Cnrstal White 
3 large bars for—

2 large bars free with each coupon

Postal Inspector 
Resigns Position In Our Market

T N P n  n DRV

Resiputioo of Prsston M. Juvenal'
I as postoffloe inspector at AbUsoe, j  
! effective M(»dny, waa announced'̂

f  ■

Voi cai BHV 8id 
OPEBRTE a lew 6J .*

Ulettiiglioue PawMker*
Any wnpInyM w i b« gUd fo ntpUiii 
our conv«n}«nt t*rrm on Hm  Wgafing*

A »
\ j .  house Economy-Six*

Texas-New M exico ̂a

Iiere by P. U Clampltt. poatoffleej 
inspector in charge of Texaa end 
Louisiana.

Juvenal win enter private busl- 
nvM in Ban Antonio. CUmp tt m BL 
No* successor has been named.

The AbUens Inspector's offlos In- 
ciudes tsrrltcry from  Shackelford 
to Andrews Countlss.

B A C O N ™ -^ .:-. 28c
BACON 18c
CHEESE 17c

BEEF ROAST r r  i2i/4c 
ROAST, Chuck lb. 17c 
STEAK, Chndt lb. 17'Ac

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

K IT E  FLYING TIME IS HERE 
dsV BOTS, tM y/tkt fee f# Awib yeirr

B U T -I T 'S  D A N aS R O O g
to  fly your kifg n«Ar nn •lActrie Rn#. It's D A N G E R O U S to  uso wiro o f any tort for 
ftrm g. It's D A N G E R O U S to  rocovor your iiita thnt bacom as t a n q ^  in aloctric 
wtrag. CaR ow  tinaman and ha wiR hoip gat your kita Im c Iu That's fair« isn't it, boys?

Texas-New Mexico C o m fto H if

• )
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Friday, M«reh 17, m t.

Kurd Carriers 
Plan Meeting

Ttic West Ttexas Rurfd Lettar 
Carriers Association is plannlof to| 
have a food  attendance and an ex
cellent profram at Ita annual meet- 
hig to be held at 7:30 P. U . Satur
day, April 1, At the Lubbock Hotel 
in Lubbock, according to O. Id. 
Reid, the secretsuy,

J. R .‘ Potts and other Lubbock 
carriers are in charge of local ar> 
langementa. C. Q. WoUard of Ifu le- 
khoe is the president o f the aseoeia- 
tVa.

All carriers and their wives are 
Invited and eapeeted to attend. The 
rural carriers here are O. Id. Reid 
W. A. ReddeU, H. L. Roddy. W. P. 
Pitts, and O. A. Conley, together 
with several substitutes.

---------------- 0------------

Book Review At 
(yOonnell Postponed

On account o f the sudden deskth 
of Wilda dene Campbell, a freah- 
man In the ODonnell high school 
and the funeral services in the high 
school building Idonday, Ux*. I g 
nore IL Tunnell. county superln- 
teirdeat, annouiroed that she had 
postponed her Book Review from 
Tuesday afternoon at this week to 
Tuesday of irext week at 3 o’clock 
P. M.

At that time, undef the auspinies 
of the O’D on n ^  P. T . A„ she will 
give a review of the book “ Idy 
Seal Uy S o n r  written recently by 
that tM>ied modem Bigllah rrovellst. 
Howard Sprtrrg.- Idrs. Tunnell says 
that within six months after this 
book came off the press In Idsor. 
19St. It had undergone its 172nd 
ed ltioo.'

A wnaii admission fee sdll be 
charged The purpose is to raise 
fuiMls with which to build a stone 
fence around the cyDonirell school 
premises.

---------------- e
Bill Burleson and Jack Apple- 

white were am oiu those who spent 
last week end at the Pat Stock 
Show at Port Worth.

Jones Ineligible 
As Tech Head

Attoraey-Oeneral Gerald C. Mann I 
ivied Wednesday that Cl fford Jones 
of Spur, who was elected president 
of the 'Texas Technological CoUege 
at a meeting of the board of I 
directors in Port Worth on Nov-|

Mrs. I. W Meyer 
Death Reported

The News reoelved a pathetic I 
letter the first of this iveek from !
I. W. Meyer of Yakima, Washing
ton, stating that his wife died oni 
March a.

She had been ill about two weeks, 
lie says, being stricken first with tmber 26 and who has been serving 
ihe flu, pneumonia developed later, in ,that capacity now for several

Mrs. lie y e r  was a devout member vert*, wee not. eligible at the time 
of the Seventh Day AdventMa, as of his election to hold the off.oe 
la also Mr. Meyer, and he begs his and that his purported election was 
Lynn county friends to pray for null and void, 
him in his great bereavement and 
dlstreas.

Mr and Mrs. Meyer were pioneer 
settlers in Lynn county, residing in 
the New Lynn community for sever
al years during the early part of
the present century, Mr. Meyer has of Trier, and Mrs. W 
tne disttnctloa of having ra'sed the Bowie.
first bale o f cotton In Lynn county. igann held that Jones was In- 
S e w s l times during the past few eligible by reason of the fact that

he was a member and chairman of 
the board that elected him preet- 
uent o f the college; that he 
present at the meeting when his 
electkm was proposed and that ha 

to be interested I was defeated; that the meeting then 
here, and the peperj adjourned for a brief period end

when the directors rscoovsnsd • 
sopy o f a  telegram w m  exhibited 
ehowlng that Jones had sent to the 
governor his reslgnaUon.es a mem
ber of the boaril, whereupon he eras | 
elected by a majertty vote, 
the law prohibits a board from 
electing one o f ita number to a 

' 1  I poalUon of truat and emolumenta.
Q O u V  I Mann held that this action on tho

part o f the board wee null and 
void.

When advised of the decls'onl 
rendered by the attorney-general. 
President Jones declined to com -

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS. TAHOKA. TEXAS

The ruling on his eligibility was] 
made at the request of three mem
bers o f the board who had opposed I 
his election from the start. These 
three oppoelng members are L. L. 
Steele o f Mexla, Thomas C. Pollard

R. Potter o f

years we have published excerpts of 
letters from h'm  telling o f his farm 
ing experiences here. Many years 
ago he and M n. Meyers removed to 
the state of Washington, but they 
never ceased 
their friends 
goes to his address every week.

The News Joins many oid-Ums 
frisnda o f MT. and MTs. Meyer in 
expreasions o f sympathy vo him in 
his great bereavement.

W. B. Irvm Heads
Teacher
W. B. Irvin, Superintendent of 

Public Schools in l<ubbock. wai 
e'rcted President o f the West Tex
as Teachers Aasociatlon at the an
nual convention held in Lubbock I ment; but studenta o f ’Texas ’Tsch- 
March 10-11. B. P. Minor of Level- nological CoUege held a mass meet- I
land waa eleeted rice president 
Iheee men succeeded Hayes Hol
man o f Post and I>r. Albert Barnett*
of Texas Technological OoUege.

George Gentry. Assistant Super- 
inlendeot at Big Spring, and O. J.

ing on the ’Tsdi Campus at 4 o ’clock 
Wednesday afternoon and made 
Birong protest against the ruling of| 
the attorney-general.

It is bel eved that Jonss win bs I 
le-elacted to the prceldency of the |

■t lU U

: Mrs, Ross Beauty 
Shop

Leas. Superintendent o f Plalnvlew college at a  meeting o f the board of i 
schools, retained their offietrs as | dirctors which is to be held In ! 
sKretary and treasurer respectively.

At leest 2.000 attended the tiro 
day seesloti with an actual reglatra- 
tton of. 1,432. “ It’s the largest con
vention we ever had,”  remarkad this 
year's president. Hayee Holman.

Garland Bdwards. Harold Bd- 
wards. Oisalee ’Townes and his 
okoChsr, Etrs. Xtfts ’Townes,
Ttrarsday wsnt down to the ^  
Stock Show at Port Worth. The 
boys returned hoase Saturday, but] 
Mrs. Tosnwa remained to visit rela- 
^vc for a  while.

---------------- o ----------------
Mr. end Idrs. W. L. Knight Isft 

early this week for a virit with 
iclatives at Naples and other places. 
They expect to b# gone several 
weeks.

Houston Monday. If this is done. I 
tiat will probably end the m atter.! 

-  - o----------------

Rotary Meet At 
Big Spring

West siMl Northwest Texas Rotar- 
>*■*1 Ians included In the 127th disteiet I

of Rotery mtemattonal. wID hold I 
their snmial district oonfsrenes at I 
Big Spring May 7. 0, and 0. ’Dw 
reglstimUan fee wlU bs 11.00 for] 
Roterlans. ladies fret.

The annual oooferenoe Is attend- I 
ed by several hundred RoUrlans. 
and the program ranges aU tha eray [ 
from iDsplraUatuU and educational I 
to BOdal sventa and golf toum a- [ 
menu.

This year District Governor Lin-1
________ ton Bstes, W khlta PsUs, Is prrpar
i » 4 l i l l » 4 4 « M » » 4 » 4 4 l M i n * m * 0 * ^ » » » » » < * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ l ing an tanprssteve program, ac

which one o f the prlnolpal addresses 
|«U1 bs by n a n k  Bantss. Rotary Xn- 

tsmaUonal isprseentative.
’Tshoka chib will doubtless bs| 

|wsU rsprssntsd at the confsrsDC

Keeping tbe Human Machine 
Hitting on AD Eight!.

There is noth ing magical in prolong
ing human life. Physicians are doing it 
eivery day—adding years of usefulness to 
one’s life by correcting abnormal tend
encies before they advance beyond cor-
troi. ‘

Periodical examination of the hu
man machine —that’s the secret o f the 
formula that adds an extra five, ten, or 
fifteen years to the lives-of men and wo
men.

Wise people are doing this tod a y - 
consulting their phy«ciai|s frequently. 
Faulty diets are corrected. Diseea^ are 
diagnosed before it is too late. Sickness 
is prevented, and years are added to the 
span of life.

Make it a point to see your physician 
frequently. Submit to a thorough physi
cal examinatipn. If this is done, it will 
add years to ybilr own life.
Two Registered Graduate Pharmacist 

WVnne Collier,* Ph. G.
W. 0. Thomas, Ph. G.

MUlikens Hat>e 
Many Visitors

who to

O. K, Food Markets First Big

Anniversary Sale

j*] I 1 I I I 11111  T T -  ■ I I 1« 11 ................... .. *41 44 1 ♦ tJ '

Mm. Laun C. Rxrrtooa 
Idow iiMilring hor hoote iMor Lu m m  
lood  who to iMrt thto mtok vtoRlag 
her gmiMl-daughten. Mfnes. O . R.

I MiQlken. Otodyv M  tStokm. Word 
kin. Mtoi Attyu BeDe LieGooMtU. 

land her gm od-eon, Arthur MoGon- 
aglU. had as vtottort la the Eflll.kan 
houM Sunday three graat-nephowa. 
Vaato Miller, Tbolbert MUtar, and 
I Orville Cttna o f BeyOKwr.

Other viallon In the Mllliken 
I home Sunday fatehktod Mr. and M m  

Arthur MoOonaglU. Mlae Attyr 
Bilto MdOonagill. Mir. and M m  

I Ward Bakin, Mr. and Mra. Irvtn 
[pim asan aa4 Ijina Reba. and M m  
Oladyt M. Sfekea. 

iLunagim to lim  Harrtooo'e great- 
grtai-grand daughter.

--------------- o -------------
M M . BMXL FBOBf.
ENTKBTAINB C9LAS8 

Membera o f the Martha Sunday 
School claaa were entertained Iae4 

||Friday 'afternoon in tho homo o f 
’ I M n. X. Prohl with Mfx. Harold 

Edwards aa aatoetant bostoea. OaoMe 
and Chineee diockem were played.

Refreehmcnto carrying out the 
S*. Patrick. theme were served to: 
Mmea. Ben Hardy. W. E. Smith. 
R. H. Olbaon. Dual Choatham. ’Ter 
ly  Thompaon. W. M. Math's. N. M. 
WyaU. Uoyd Edwards, J. B. M e-! 
Pheraon. Fred Bucy. Don Turner, 
Jack, Welch. A. M. Daniels. Jack 

; Fenton, J. O. ‘Tlnaley, and W. I. 
o jlh o m a s . j

----------------0-------------^  ■ !
M r.'and Mra. J. M. Noble vtoltel 

their son Robert NoMe and family 
at Art a a. New M exch, Sa’ urday

FREE!
The first 12 customers buying $1.50 or more from 1 o’clock until 
2 o’clock Saturday will receive a Basket of Groceries, There 
will also be 100 lbs, of Packard Best Flour give^ Free—The 
winner’s nan>e will be on the window the following week. 

WE WILL SERVE HOT COFFEE AND COOKIES

ORAI CtoUfomla
Sweata Nothing But The Best—

MEATS

lEnUCE
lee Berg, Heeda

4*/ic

Sausage
2 lbs.— 29c

CORN, No. 2 can ..... 8c
Best Yett 
• Salad 

Dressing

V2 pint .. 10c 
Pint 17c 
Quart . . .  27c

BACON, 20c
ROAST —  *— —  15c 
B U T T E R - —  —  29c

Kelloggs
I bMM Cam

OATS, 3 lb. b o x ... . . 17c
SOAP Tritew. 16 29c

CORN
a ^ s

Vd!

RICE, tasty, 2 lb s .. . .  14c
Packards Best

Tidipa. Um Britar graSa. 1 to. boa—

VANILLA WAFERS 17c

Feather Lite

FLOUR BEANS — * 3 lor 23c
BEANS, No. 2 can . . . .  9c

Coffee
Come in and get a Free Cup!

Admiration 1 lb. tin .. 25c

48 lbs.—

POTTED MEAT 3 for 10c 
A m E B in T E R  19c

Baking Powders

25c

IM  Ito

Dairy Maid 
Large size 

1 Bowl Free

LAYING MASH $1.79a
Cyyalal White

CLEANSER 2 for 9c

THREE WINNERS .

HOMINY 3for25c 
PORK&BEANS 5c 
TOMATO JUICE 9c Let Us Redeem Your Coupons

We have enjoyed serving many citizens of Lynn county in the 
past year, and will appreciate any and all business given us in 
the years to come.

WE CAN*T HELP BECAUSE WE SELL CHEAPER!

O - K Food Store 
and Market Lit

-Si

Where YoprDollars Have More Cpnts.
%

Phone 65 . — Highest Prices For Eggs — , Free Delivery

-
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Hintn QLounty lS tw »
s . I. a n i l  Bditor —^

FRANK P. HIu 2 Amo. Editor

PuUlahed Bverjr Friday at 
Tahoka, Lynn County. Texaa

Entered as second cIsm matter at 
Em poet office at Tahoka, Tesao, 
■Oder the act o f March Sitl. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
lim n  or A djotnlnc' Countlet

Per Y e a r ___________________W-OO
BUemliere. Per Y e a r ----------------$1.50

Advertlsinc Rates bn AppUcatlon

N O nC B  TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection imon the 

sepotatlon or stan<Mn< o f any Indl- 
Tldiial, firm or oorporatlon. that 
au y  appear In the columns The 
Eetsi will be gladly corrected when 
ealled to our attention.

IB AMERICA TO BECOME 
CATHOLIC?

With great pomp and ceremony. 
Cardinal PacelU. an Italian, was 
erowned Pope o f the Catholic 
Church as Pope P>us XII in front 
* f the. Vatican, Rome, last Sunday. 
Tt^ tiara, or crown, valued at a 
half million dollars, was placed on 
Its head in the presence of a throng 
asumated at 350,000 people, who 
same from at least fourteen d if
ferent countries of the world to 
witness the spectacular event.

Since there are more than 300 
■lilhon devout or nominal Cathol cs 
ki the world, who Itave been taught 
to believe that the Pope Is the 
representatives of Jesus Christ on 
sarth. that he la rel giously In
fallible. that he has power to for
give sins against Ood and can even 
pray souls out of Purgatory. It is 
not strange Uiat he possesses 
■larvelous power and influence In 
the world, even in secular and poll- 
fecal affairs.

The late Pope Plus XI gained 
much favorable regard for hlmaelf 
and for the Oathokc Church 
throughout the great Dcmocraclea 

•f the world by his efforta In favor 
mt peace and h s clashes with the 
political dtetatora. Hitler and Mus- 
aobnl As a great dally newspaper 
in this state stated edltor.ally a 
fed days ago. the Catholic Church 
k  apparently m ore' popular In this 
eoontry today than ever before In 
As history.

It la to be hoped however that 
Mik country forever remains stroog-

I ly Protestant—or more correctly, 
-Catholic.

We h(H>e that we shall not be 
accused o f being narrow, religious
ly. for the expression ai this hope 
and desire. Aside from the fact that 
we, 1 ke most Protestants, Baptists, 
nnd other non-Catholic bodies, d if
fer fimdamentally from the Cathu- 
ikti In belief and practice, we hope 
tliat they never gain the ascend
ancy In this country foy the reason 
tliat the Catholic Church, we be
lieve, does not repres?nt the highest 
type of Americanism.

The Catholic Church has never 
subscribed to the American doc
trine of separation o f Church and 
BUte except in those countries 
where It had no hope o f control!- 
,ng the State. On the other hand. 
It has always absolutely dominated 
the State whenever and wherever 
it l ad the power to do so.

The Catholic Church never any
where surrendered to ..the doctrine 
of freedom of the Indlv.dual In 
religious matters until forced by 
expediency to do so. On the other 
band, religious liberty has been 
won In most of the great countries 
of Christendom only after a strug
gle with Catholicism.

The Catholic Church has never 
looked with favor on the public 
rchool system in this country. It 
claims fm- the Church the right to 
educate Catholic children—and all 
cMldren as for .that matter, and It 
has never enthusiastlcly supported

WHAT THE PBCMTJE VOTED FOR
A lot of offlcs-holdera. polltlclina. 

and newspapers have been rep at- 
edly and continuously declaring for 
the past two years that the people 
voted for pensions In the sum of 
thirty dollars for every person over 
slxty-flve years of age except 
crimiaals. drunkards, lunotlcs, etc. 
They have been repeatedly and con
tinuously declaring that in falling 
to provide pensions in the above 
sum, the legislature has been thwart
ing the expressed will o f the people 
and committing a fraud upon our 
elderly people.

These office-holders, polltlclanv, 
and newspapers ought to know bet
ter. Some of them do know better. 
Some newspaper editors In whose 
columns the Constitutional amend
ment was published jH-ecedlng the 
election, keep on saying that this is 
what the people voted for or what 
they thought they voted for. This 
is either Inexcusable Ignorance or 
Inexcusable demagogery. Just to 
prove it. we reprint below the 
amendment which was submitted to 
the people, printed In the news
papers, and should have been clear 
to any and every voter. Here It Is.

"The Legislature shall have the 
power by general laws to provide, 
under such limitations and restrlc 
tlons and regulations as may be 
deemed by the Legislature ex
pedient, for old-age assistance and 
for the payment o f same not to ex
ceed fifteen dollars ($15) per month

the public schools, except where It each to actual txma fide citizens of 
could largely control them. Even j xrxas who are over the age of slxty- 
In Texas. In recent years. It has | five <65) years; provided, that no 
sought to have the legislature to habitual ciim tnal and no habitual
appropriate money to Its parochial 
school^.

It has been the Protcatants. 
Biiptlsta, and other non-Catholic 
Christians who have propagated the

drunkard, while such habitual 
drunkard, and no Inmate o f a 
state-supported Institution, while 
such Inmate, shall be eligible for 
such old-age aaslstance;' provided

great basic principles on which this, further, that the requirements of 
gov emment Is founded and who J length of time o f actual residence 
have written Into our FVderal and in Texas shall never be less than 
Mate constitutions the great d oc-jfiv e  (5> years during the nine <9) 
trines of Freedom of Speech, Free- years Immediately preceding the ap 
dom of the Press, Freedom of Reli- 
gius Worship, and other cardinal

plication for old-age. assistance and 
continuously for one (1) year Im- 

(km ocratlc principles. Most Am eii- mediately preceding auch appllca-
can Catholics today also subscribe 
to. those principles, but it is doubtful 
If they would be long preserved if 
*hls country should become strongly 
nnd dominantly Catholic.

We think there are many devout 
Christiana and many great and 
noble characters In the Ca'hoUc 
Church. In this and other countries, 
but to Protestants and Baptists Is 
due the credit for the great system 
c f political, dvlc. religious, and 
social beliefs and practices In ths | does not command the leglalatuie to 
country summed up In the word provide pensions for the aged In

tlon.
"The Legislature shall have the 

siithority to accept from the Oov- 
ernment of the United States such 
financial aid for old-age assistance 
a« that government may offer not 
Inconsistent with the restrictions 
herein iirovklad.*'—Art. m . Sec 
Mb. Constitution of Texas.

This amendment, as pointed out by 
I.ynn Landrum in the Dallas News, is 
not a mandate to the legislature. It

I >

AlIC  TRICITT SATSi

HOW LONG 
HAS IT BEEN-

I T

any particular sum. It llmita the a- 
mount which the State may pay to 
$15 per month, but It leaves It dis
cretionary with the legislature as 
to how much may be paid not ex
ceeding that amount. It also leaves 
it up to the legislature to make

GOOD WBWS TOR DRMOCBAcVl regulations respecting the persons to

Americanism. We hope that its lus
ter may never be dimmed nor Its 
exiatenoe threatened by the propa
gation of the political, religious, and 
scclal doctr nes long taught and 
fostered by th* Catholic Church.

The Supreme Court has decided 
t.hat sit-down strikes are illegal. 
That la good news for democracy. 
PorecfuUy taking charge of ano'hvrs 
rroperty without due process of Ixw 
simply does not fit into the scoeine 
of those who believe in property

S IN C i  T H I I N O I N I  
OF YO U R CAR  W A S  

. C H IC K ID Y

posseMion of the property of those 
foi whom they work. — Csnyon 
News.

But Black and Reed, two Roose
velt appointees on the Court, voted 
to sustain the contention of the sit- 
down strikers. Frankfurter, the moat 
icoent appointee, took no part in the 
dtclaion. Bo, at least tw»-thirds of 
the "New Dealers" on the court 
favored the sit-down strikers. 8uj>- 
poes Roosevelt had succeeded two 
yean a g o .in  “stacking the court” , 
as he 'sought to do. It see very

lkVM>< Mk a Sm
wrote the great Scotch bard, Bobby

S F I C I A L  I N O I N I  
’’ F I F - U F * ’ l I R V I C I

MS ddsM ^A n ir■SjthMM MM I •

probable, in that event, that .a  ^hum anity to man makes
m ajority of the revamped court «>«*»«•» thousands mourn". So 
would have sustained the sit-down 
sulks. And that would have been 
bad newt for dnnoeracy and for 
the Individual elt sen In this coun
try^ Aren’t you ^ad the U. 8. Sen- 
ale Ubefcsd the Pm lileB t’e s a m e ^  
stack the court, ^brother W arw la?

I T**l aaS raflll M eSaak l^aMlaa 
Nailac.

.  IsAar O nfr.
H « « d « c k c ,  B a d  B rca tk  

T e ll o f  M o r e  t o  C o m e
4 CiOBE geHiErelw $2.69'
MNUmi OSVIOUT ACOSSOMtS

WAX r a s  —Car 
aaS laraWara aal- 
Itklaa was. Hm 
Im S  ( s a fa la ,  Iks 
•MS............|.M

V' .IkAWajONTt —Ssr aaMvaaci 
raaS arktyaikapa. ASwi. $ rSaaStl.M

•evarySSas Asr*t Saw Sar ysar aw"

RABORN
Chevrolet, Inc.

Just as Paul Rsvere’s famous rids 
warned o f the Redcoats' coming, so 
Nature’s messengers —  headaches, 
biUottsneBS, bad breath— often warn 
o f faulty ^m instion.
Neglecting theee signs may causa a 
boat o f constipation’s disMmforts: 
sour stomaob, belching; no appetite 
or energy; mental dtUlnesa.
It’e ao easy to wake up your laty 
inaidea. 4ust take epicy, all vefe- 
table BLACK-DRAUGHT. lU  un
usual help comae from its principal 
iagredltat—an intestinal tonic-lax
ative which imparts tone to lazy 
bowel mnseles.
Millions o f paek%ges nssd tsstify ts 
BLACK-ORAUGHTYmailt T i j i t

W hy don 't you try A lka-Selt 
for the rallaf of— 
HANGOVER

OlWIi. TAHOKA. TEXAB

Bums, many years ago. Today we 
lead of ths plight of 5,000 Jew s’, 

h id  bsdi .r iv ;a  by M aw T il, 
from Italy and who were wander
ing around in deep snow and sub
zero weather in the Alps, with no
where to go. Seeking a refuge In 
France, they had been met at the 
Ixjrder and turned back by French 
guards. They had also been re
fused adm sslon Into Austria, 
Switzerland, and Yugoslavia. Home
less and destitute, they must .battle 
against the pdtileM elements for 
their very lives. In spite of their 
plight, thousands of other Jews 
v/ere being driven out o f Italy by 
the heartleM dictator to meet a 
like fate. A Fascist decree had been 
issued last' October compelling allj 
Jews who had entered Italy since 
January 1, 1910, to leave Italian 
soli before midnight Sunday of this 
week. The alleged purpose of the 
expulsion o f the Jews was to pre- 
\ent contamination of -the Italian 
I ace. O how great U the wicked
ness In high places these latter 
years!

T hey Learn from 
Southern W om en

A m ajority o f the members o f the 
legislature in Auitln are showing a 
ccmmendable desire for the p actice 
of economy in the admrUstioUon of 
the State’s bualneH. Both the pub
lic schools and the institutions of 
higher learning should be amply 
provided for, but all extravagance 
should be scrupulously cut out. 
Probably a lot o f the noards and

rrUMT, March it, Ittt.

commissions should be abolished or 
ccDsolldstion and extravagOnee on 
the part o f others curtailed. The 
needy aged should be cared for, but 
this la no tim* for the state to go 
hog-wUd In providing penalons for 
Just any and every body. We hope 
our own representative , H<m. Alvin 
A llis^ , will become Just a little 
more' economy-minded.

Touring Reporters, now conduct
ing s  <^ery among women o f tba 
South and West, report remaric- 
able agreement as to ths benefits 
secured by users of CARDUL
Of the 1297 users who were 
s s k s d :  “ Were you helped by 
CAROUI?”  120fi—or 98 out of 
every 100—answered “ Yes."
The word o f users everywhere is 
given to show bow CARDUI helps 
to improve appetite and digestion, 
and thus build up physical resist
ance. In this way it also wroiks to 
relieve the hesdsebes, nervous
ness, depression, that attend fuoe- 
tloosl dysmenorriies due to mslnu- 

. trition. Have yow tiiod CARDUI t

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO.

Offers You The

World’s Finest Motor Oil
For Your Motor

Gas(dine and Kerosene 

Lee Tires
Batteries and Acessories

14 Phillips sei*vice stations in and^around 
Tahoka for your convenience

H. B. M (£0RD, Agent

I

•Die

vhqm pensions may be paid. The 
amendment provides Juat aa clearly 
u  tho Migllsh language can be 
written that the leglalature Is to use 
its discretion In the matter. The 
fellow that contends that this 
rmendmsnt made It mandatory for

n e a r U i p r i c e  w U h  t h e s e  (ju a U ty fia tm v s

I 0B D V 8
righU. Labor has a right to strik'* the leglalature to provide 815 per 
l; aiKl when labor Is being mis- j month to every bona fide citizen of 
treated or whenever the laborers, Texas who has resided in the *ztate 
are dlsauisfled with ihelr Jobs, but for the length of time therein p io- 
Ihey have no right to Uke ôrc.•^ l̂ | vided and who U over 65 years of

rge. regardless of his c'rcumstances 
In life, casts s reflection upon his 
cwn intelligence.

We are for liberal penalona for 
the aged needy, but we are not In 
favor o f loading the people down 
with taxes Just to give a hand-out 
to the wrealthy or to those In easy 
cucumstances. ^  Is not right and 
not Just, and we are against It, the 
dem sgogws snd the polltldsns to 
(he contrary notwithstanding. 

------------- ^_o----------------

O IL T  CAB wfitli aigkt cyliiMlar 
tag for loos tkoB $956.* __

O IL T  CAB witL fu ll torqua-tube 
driw  ealling for loss than $956.*

floor-to-roof koight than 
any otkor low-pric« esur. WIDEST r< 

I of any low-prico esur.

OBLT CAB soiling fo r  loos than
$889* in wrkick both front and mar 
oprings ora roUowod <of driving and 
braldng stroina.

OBLT CAB with som i-contrifngal 
dnteb soiling for loss than $956,*^

OBLT CAB writk front rodina rodg 
soUing for loss than $896.*

LAB8K8T hydraulic brako-lining 
suroa par pound o f car woigkt in any 
cor sdltng for looa than $840.* Largoet 
asBorgoncy brok^linlBg oroa o f maj 
cor adling for losa than $840.*

LABBBB dioBsotor broko^ drums tkaa 
sallinf ias lo^'URplfSRR.*

H IB H I8T  korsopowor -to-woight ratio 
o f any cor soiling for loos than $806.*

BBBATB8T fu d  oconomy in miloa
por gdloB of any stsuKtsud-driwa esur 
vrith mom than four cylindors, prom d 
by tho Ford *^85" in tho roeont Gilmoro- 
Yooamito Economy Run, os mportod in 
Fobruory Motor Ago.

* Fewr rfssr Sml mn, Imiimmrml 
im mr at / osCsry

■sis"6 0 - 
“  '  C0US(

F O R D  V -8
lafTtoBoY * BurTm if • Bentroni Trado-in Anowince

Alka-SaHsar has a ylkaaaat, rkfTMfe- 
taats. It ooBtAtas aa aoal- 
•tri-BaUojnata a  SoSiaia

tag. taaar U
(Aoat 

Ia n  o f AaplA apina) whiofa roOoiree .seta
aas SMoomforfe wtrilo lU TogotaMo 
aaS ■IsorsJ am U iaon holp to eor-
root tk# oasM  s f  thoM  aalaor afl- 
Moata SMoats >kS wHk krporaoMIty 
of .JO# sterna A .
AfyM vdnM nsrfeelthsssdBteoB* 
WO, m i loM t sod E

BL V M b f  - A I  K A L I Z I  '

I TAHOKA MOTOR CO.
Sales SenHce

<
. f 

* »(

:: W. L. (Bill) Burleson
1 Mill

Phone 49 ;

X J
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Starting Tins
Mwning!

Runnmg Thru 
Saturday 
March 25

Folks, we are offering you many rare bargains in this sale. Here you will find many useful items for the home, and a number of 
articles of clothing for all the family—specially priced for our March Sale. We have many other specials at our store, and our 
every-day prices are hard to beat. Come in and take advantage of this sale and* get acquainted with us.—Terry Thompson, owner.

$1.00
TABLE LAMPS

iWill be sold during 
this sale for only—

79c
each

CLOTHES
HAMPER

Guaranteed for 5 
years, and priced 

at only^

$1.25
Enamel Wash Pans, each ------- 9c
Refrigerator Sets, each 48c
Console Bowls---------------------- 25c

. Paper Napkins, 
Dippers, each

--------2 pkgs. 8c
----- - -------8c

Note Book Covers, each---------- 8c
Screw Drivers, each - -----  8c
Ink, 2 bottles for -=-------------------8c

CARD TABLE
Well built, and well 
braced. Now priced 
at— N

$1.49
SHERBET CUP 

and PLATE
B« 7  a  M i i f  th c w  a i  thte Im t

price for the quaUty. Cup and 
plate (I ptMM)—

MIXING BOWLS
A housewife never 
has too many bowls, 
and these mixing 
bowls are going at—

28c per set'

KITCHENWARE
Large assortment of kitchen ware, tinware, enamelware, 
and aluminumware. Every piece worth the money.

GRAY ENAMELWARE
a

Useful, servicable pieces for 
the Kitchen

REDUCED PRICES

ANKLETS

2 pair for 8c 
and 8c pair

Hanes
d n u K i d  &  d n i K i d

FLQWER POTS
b t All

Larse FRUIT EXTRACTORS, each 
RAG RUGS, 18x»6, each, only---------
OIL CLOTH, Assorted Patterns, yd

CREAM CANS-----r - - -  69c, 99c, and 79c
LINOLEUM RUGS, 18x36, each----------- 15c
KLEENEX, 500 c o u n t ------------------------2M

TINWARE, any piece for only .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
* »

A complete New Shipment of—

TRIPPLE DIPPED WHITE ENAMEL
Trimmed in Red. Beautiful and serviceable

in any kitchen

New Shipment of—

ALUMINUM WAREi
If you want something nice for your kitchen, see our 

Aluminum ware and you will buy.

lOc H k  2Sc All Kinds of KITCHEN . TOOLS at 10.* Discount
M- V 't

PICTURES
« . . .  fa  Claaa Oirt—

8cand 15c
Doable Dipped

Galvanized Backets
A RaAL BAROADVI

• • P e e

Do DOC aonfuM this buekat 
with the lower grade ringle 
dip type.

New Spring

Purses
for Ladies and Child- 
ren at bargain Prices

A complete Line of̂

LADIES’ I
BLOOMERS 4

and ^

PANTIES
At Bargain Prices 1

LADIES’ SUPS
Now priced at—

—Also—
CHILDREN’S
UNDERWEAR

Store
TAHOKA, TEXAS

i

BEVERAGE
SET

M m
■ er fer e

gtf t. Bwr a 
naa far aaly—

49c

1 ^

V



P»8t District Rotary Governor 
Fred Wempel o{ Midland was the 
speaker of the day at the Rotary 
Itinchton here Thursday noon, set 
ttins out at some length the purposes 
and Ideals of Rotary International 
He was accompanied by Clint Lack* 
cy. president of the Midland Rotary 
Club.

The cltib also had as Its guests 
a number of the prospective mem
bers of the O ’Donnell Rotary Club 
now in the process of organisation. 
Among these were: M^shall Whit- 
sett, Don Edwards. O. D. Harris. 
W. L. Davis, J. N. Everett, Mack 
Noble, and W. O. Forgy.

Other out-of-town visitors were 
Attorneys W. C. Oowan o f Dallas. 
Geo. W. Dupree, Jim Milam, and C. 
C. Crenshaw, and Mrs. C. C. Cren
shaw of Lubbock; Judge Louis 
Reid and Charnel Jobe of Launesa. 
Jack Welch and Miss Obera For
rester of Tahoka.

Miss Forrester made an announce
ment respecting the mock wedding 
to be staged at the high school au
ditorium next Tuesday night.

Fred Spikes was welcomed into 
the club as a new member. .

(Mb aai

PHEBK K. WARNER CLUB 
STUDY NORWAY

After attending the review of 
Joan of Arc given by Miss Arnett 
■luesday afternoon, the members of 
the Phebe K.  ̂ study club
met with Mrs. O PB Evans for their 
ngular m e e t^ .

A program on Norway was given.
Refre.shm«nts were served ' to: 

I Mmes. R. W Fenton Jr., L. E. 
[Weathers, Ben Hardy. George Tur
pentine. H. C. Story. J, K. Apple- 

white, Roy Y’oung, Walter Slaton. 
A. P. Edwards, G. M. Stewart. W. 
O. Henderson, Emil Prohl, and the 
hostess.

NANCE’S OIL COMPANY 
PAYS DIVIDENDS 

J. B. Nance of this city, president 
of the Non Tex Oil Oorporatlon. 
which he organised in 1929, reports 
tlu t the CTumpany recently declared 
a 12 per cent dividend to be paid 
on April 1. ,

The well owned by this company 
is situated on a small tract of twelve 
acres in Winkler county. It was 
drilled twenty-three months ago.

Mr. Nance says that he only wish
es that all the stockholders lived 
in this and surrounding territory. 

---------------- o----------------

Hoyt West, son of Mr. and Mrs 
J P. West of Wingate, has returned 
to Tahoka and re-entered school 
rfter having spent a couple of weeks 
at home mi account of illness.

ENGLISH

RUTH CLASS MEETS 
WITH MRS. SMITH

The Ruth class of the Baptist 
Sunday School met In regular 
monthly meeting Monday night, 
with the teacher, Mrs. D. V. Smith, 
as hostess.

The following members were pres
ent: Mildred Cooper, Julia Snow
den. Pauline Owens. Pauline Ciiu- 
ningham. Oenelle Fortenberry, Mar- 
guarite Pitta, Joyce Russell, Adella 
Latham. Jennie Reba NevUl 
Fender.

After a busmess session, delight
ful games were played, refresh
ments were served, and everyone re
ported an enjoyable evening.

---------------- 0----------------

VOLLEY BALL TOURNAMENT 
Tahoka High School sponsored a 

girls’ volley ball tournament which 
was held last Tuesday night. Six 
teams were entered: Post. Wilson 
New Home. Midway, New Lytm, and 
Tahoka.

Talioka volley ball sextet de
feated first Wilson, then New Lynn, 
and then played New Home, w!n- 
ner of their bracket for champion- 
slnp. Midway won the consolation, 
or loser's tournament.

Tahoka Oeam was composed of 
the following players: Icaphene 
Stephens: Captain, Tommy Ruth 
Anderson. Doyce Cirapman, Paul
ine Owens. Nieta Stephens. Lenore 
Sargent, and Jennie Jo Reeves.

Tahoka girls next play New Home 
at Tahoka Monday night, March 

June I 20. 7:30 o ’clock. If you care to see 
clean, snappy volley ball, see these 
two strong teams play.

----- --------- ------------------

Kennoth Reid is a proud papa. A 
little daughter, weighing seven 
txjunds and almost four ounces, was 
born to Mrs. Reid in the Lubbock 
Sanitarium at 11:20 o ’clock Mon
day night. The little lady will bej 
christened Linda Kay. Her mother’s | 
name is Nols Faye and the father’s I 
Kennoth Cl»y. The little lady 
should become a poet, or at least a 
good rhymester, if there Is any- 
ihing in a name.

---------------- 0----------------
Mrs. M. E. Hays and son, Noel 

hairs, and his wife of the Wells 
community left this week to visit

Bargain

her daughter, Mrs. A. P. Cause, at 
Donna in the Lower Rio Oroode 
Valley. She expects to spend several 
weeks there, Noel and his wife are 
reluming home after a brief visit.

................ o -----------------
Mrs. Lenore M. Tunnell reports

I that she has just had a hundred 
' Chines; Elm trees'set out along the 

south and west lines of 'h er 
premises. She is imdertaking to 
protect herself against the sand 
storms that she is afraid srlll set 
in within a few years.

---------------- o----------------
W. M. Harris is back in his store 

this week, following a servere at
tack of the flu. W. M. talks as if

FRIPAV A S.\Tl RD.VV

T ra r fr  ir/z/f/.s”
I'rrdric 
K ilpii

Thii

With
Joan 11 nnct’. 

II II .inv, \nn S«»uib- 
• rn. Sidney Ills kni<*r, 

Thomas. M  t hell.
■ Hubert Elliott 

girl .s .w-ui^ed $10'i,00 
If you see hc’ , 

p.»;is< notif\ P:wlrx: Mar<h 
Si) Jv can tell her slie’s ' m- 
riAten:

• Also
••THE LONE RANGER 

RIDES AG.blN”
News and Comedy

r woj.

WOMEN OBSERVE 
WEEK OF PRAYER

Tile members of th W. M U. of 
ilic Baptist Chureh tliis week are 
observing the South-wide W n k  of 
Player.

E'lilluwing the Royal S rvice Pro
gram Monday afternoon. there 
was a .Mi* ‘̂on book-study Tues
day afternoon, and «  mis lonary 
rrogram Wednesday af'eri.oon. An- 
otiirr 1.1 to be rcndcjed ih.s aft»r- 
n ^ n . A number of t ie  women at
tended the Vacation B ble School at 
Browiifi'ld Thursday.

the Intruder made a terrible assault 
upon him, but he is gradually re 
covering.

---------------- o----------------
Rev. Geo. A. Dole, a number of 

Sunday School teachers. W. M. U. 
workers and other members of the

SENIOR NEWS Baptist Church here attekided a
Pictures of the band, football ‘ **De-day Vacation Bible school In 

team. Home Economics Club, and I Brownfield Thursday.
I r . P. A. have been taken for the ■ ®
I nnnual and R L  Bosworth. the •̂ udg<' “ d Mr* J- W. Elliott left 

photograi>her for the annual is,*  days ago for Los Angeles, 
now starting Die snapshot S'ctlon 
If any of you sfudejit-- have an.v 
good .mauKhots that

The Fort Worth Star-Telegrain
rEN  MONTHS

 ̂ (Seven Days a Week)

-and-

The Lynn County News
ONE YEAR

Both Papers

$6.70
Bring or Send Your Subscription to The 

News Office Now!
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Callfomla We were not Informed 
you sTudiait-- nave an.v^“  ^  expect to sUy

.mapKhots that are conne.ted | time.
Vlth the scliool and would like to 
l ave Ih m in the annual, give tliem

•MISS ARNETT GIVES 
INTERESTING BOOK REVIEW 

In accordance with the announce
ment made last week. M m  Eilra-

t j K. L. B.»awortli. Tliere has been 
.1 f< w more than .seventy annuul.s 
sold. If voii linv n ’t bought one. d i 
fco today I ’., will be sometlUrg for 
you to treasure always. The st ff 
< xp<>cls to get tile annuals out to 
he stud nts by the end o f Apr 1 .

Several .imall residences have 
Ixrn built In Tahoka the pa.si few 
weeks. The demand for hou'ea and 
apartments. has been pressJig for 
many montlis.

----- -- o---------------

THE PATHFINDER a.

is Die one and ONLY puldication with tlio knowledge, experience ami 
courage to give you every week the (irsl-hnnd, in.side informatioD whichAvrtiiapgv iw sssv ass ̂ a-ssMsau. lu.wggjg:: «|| i 11|«|| IUU WIlIVU
is iH'Mliwly necessary fi r̂ vou to have, ll is the ONf-' publication which
IS uiiiler no ohhgatiniis to the big moneyed interesis or Czars of trade—

llu ............
e w oulc. ------- ------------------- ---------

YOU Die tinvarnisned fads in the idainesi possible Ihiglish. You ran do-

none of I hose faltd tie-uiis w ith Die seliishrliouesw ho gamble In the very
Thai’s why Ibe I’atlifimler U in a position lo  telllife blooti of the ilc.

B
F

Leth 'Arnett of Lemrsa gave a re- *

M ’B L ir PE.VKING CLASS
The Public Speaking class ha- 

been working on telling the d if
ferent kinds of stories. We have 
been phrasing poems and giving

Mrs. E lizib'th N 1ms and daugh
ter. M.ss Ros«*mary. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Nelms st Art“sls. Neŵ  
M<xico, over the week end.

—  — — o ----------------
Mrs Laura C. Harr.son o f La

me sa is here this week visiting the 
G R. Milllken family and other rel-

SUND.aV A MONDAY

Angels With 
Dirty Faces**

—With—
Cagney, Pat O'Brien 

-n-be Dead End R t^~ 
Hamphrev Bagari. Ana 

Shertdof;. George
Bancroft *

It U soul asorchlng. It is like 
gotng to church in hell. It is 
not a  gangster picture . . 
this picture p assesses a kind 
stirring situation.

>iew of the noDd pUy, St. Joan, In 
the high school auditorium last' 

Tuesday afternoon under Uie su s-j 
ploes o f the Tahoka high school 
band.

The review is sold to have been 
> most Interesting. About s hundr<d 
: persons were present.

a short sketch c f Die author.
The ck-bating teams have also 

been work ng on their debates fur 
the League Meet

---------------- o— — —

j stives.

Miss Dima 
a position In 
lorenao.

Anglin nas accepted! 
s beauty shop in ;

pend on ever; w ord it says—and llicre is no substilulc for reliability.
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.

Wasliington is now the news center of the entire w orld. It bs, the one 
place in the country where a siricllv unbiased and nTiauIe piibncaliun 
can be issued. That it why the Pathlinder 1s located there, ’fh e same 
clear sighied vision which led to the selection o f the National Capital as 
the home o f the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the backbone o f  every

single issue o f the Pathfinder today. %
It is our privilege for a lim ited time to 

offer you at a ^ a t ly  reduced bargain price 
the greatest and most popular national week
ly—The PATHFINDER—together with THIS 
PAPER, both a fid l year—62 weeks—for

PATHFINDER
ste=-

o -

TVE8DAT WEDNESDAY 
A m U RSD AY

f*
?•

Charles Otekens CIm b 'c

**A Christmas
Carol**

• -w ith—
IzJkgtM ad ow M . ..o cM  

hsrL’ A u  
ajU Many

A p ic t i^  that iesvM you wtU} 
•  new happmets in your heart. 
It su s the night before 

Ghnstinas whtn he found his 
way to hsppnses through • 
little child It is the story of 
the most loved family In the 
world. In the words o f Charles 
Dickens ’God Blees Us, Every 
One".

W P. Pitts and family are leav
ing Tahoka this week for Gordon 
where he will carry the mail on a 
lural route which he served slx- 
t«en years before oomlng to Taho
ka. H has been carr;er on route S 
here, making the trip only three 
times a week. The News will follow 
him to his new addrees.

Superintendent W. T. Hanes hasi 
a lame knee that has been giving 
him quite a bit of trouble the past 
several days. He has not yet. been 
able to diagnose the trouble.

----------------O - ^ ----- ;---
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Henderson

Istasbul. Turkey, has declared It 
a traffic offenae to stop a person 
in the street and aak for a match.

Only $1.75 
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

left *niursday to spend several weeks 
vlslUng In Austm. * Mrs. Henderson 
has a sister there, who has long 
bten a t ^ h e r  In the Austin city 
•choolq.

-o -
W. A. Reddell and family vis- REGISTER

Argentina has a compulsory 
mlllUry serrioe law affecting all 
male citlaens between  20 and 46.

o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. R  Fulkerson

were vlsltore to the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show last week end.

---------------- •----------------
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mullins visited

tted relatlvra In Idslou lost Sunday.- ] 
His mother. Mrs. N. M. Smith, and 
his aunt. Mrs. Lee W alkir. returned 
home with them and are speodlnO 
(he week here. Your Motor Vehicle Now!

I km -folke at Idakw lost Sunday.

CARD OP n U N K S  .
We stncerely thetik our frleoda 

for their gregt ktndneee and < a 
sistonee in our reoent lUneas and 
sorrow.— MT. and Mrs. D. B. Gala- 
way.

ADA
nU D A T A SATURDAY 
BIH (W Ui wm m M , )

I
i U ^ H t e k ^

, —In—

**ln Early Arizona**
’ Meet the neweet star of tlie 
fu n -to l^  Went; remembe 
tSm In The 
H iokok’

Also ’’R S p  BARRY 
News and' Oomedy

serial “ Wild BUI

SUNDAY, MONDAY 
A TURSOAV

^Spring Madness!*
—with—

O’Salllvaa, Lew 
Arsra. BwOi Hoasey 

A story for all ages, love 
laughter and youth In a mod
em  campus romance.

AUska Baa Odd Geese
A race of dark-complexioned wild 

geese reside in the coastal region of 
British Cohimble end eouthesetem 
Alaake. They arc sim ilar in general 
appearance and size to Utcir better 
knowm relative, the Canada geoae 
or ’^bonkcr," but differ in being very 
much darker. They are known as 
the white-checked goose. Apert 
from the difference in coloration be
tween these two races of geese there 
arc differences in habit also, the 
most important being that of mi
gration. The Canada goose makea 
long hshual 
neatinf
young on Jamas bay and spend the 
winter on the Gulf o f M exico. The 
white-cheeked goose. p« the other 
hand, may spend the entire year, ot 
even all its ItfeDme In the same te-

n  - r  -  -

FOR CASH BAIR 4-room  bouae 
and garage situated on 4 and H lo4a 
on Brownfield highway, fire blocks 

eat of bualneaa srotion o f Tahoka. 
-Mias Viola D lls. 91-tfe.

CITY 8HOE SHOP • 
Where most people trade.—Those 

doora north o f P ln ly  Wiggly. Try 
out Sandstorm ftiaclals. We all 
repair Hameaa

JOB MAUiOUF, Owner

Itdiho Skill - -» JantM Kav anil ananJ «Ka I O

Eczema Torhire

NighUagJffe Fledge far N eAss
The Florence Nightingale p M ge 

for nuraoa Is: '* ‘1 solemnly pledge

WEDNESDAY

**Old Barn Dance**.
SnoTcy . B o-net'e

m yself before Ood and in the pres
ence of this easembly to pass my 
life In purity, and to practice my 
profession faithfully. I will abstein 
from whatever is deleterloua and 
miachievoua, and will not take or 
knowingly administer any harmful 
drug. I win do all in my iw tv er^  
elevate the standards of my profM- 
sion, and I will hold in confidence 
all personal matters committed to 

; my keeping »and ail famUy affairs 
i coming to my knowledge in the 
* practice of my calling. With loyalty 
I will I endeavor to aid the physician 

in his work and devote m yself to the 
welfare of those committed to my 
care.”

Now (hat clean, poarerful. pene- 
natlng M oonc's noerald Oil Is avail
able at flrst-cloM  drug stores all 
over the country, thouaands have 
found helpful relief from the dls- 
tieaslnc Itching and torture of 
rwhes. ecMma, itching toes and 
feet, poison Ivy and other externally 
rauaed skin troubles.

Not only does the Itching, burning 
or stinging quickly aubelde, but 
healthy healing Is promoted.

Ask your dniRllst for an original 
bolUe o f Kmerald Oil— greaseleea 
stainless. Money cheerfully refund
ed, If not satisfied.

• TAHOKA DRUG

>4 " » » » 4 » M 4 e » 4 4 » 4 » 4 |» » e » 4 » » »

C, N. WOODS
’KHfta That Lost" 

WATTH REFAIRINn
lit lV»or North Of Bank

t

w

CADE



Friday, Mbtrch 17. 19M.

- ,

Mias MadeU&e R uim U, who Is 
now attendlnc the West Texas 
State Teachers College In Canyon, 
v.sited her mothei ,Mrs. M. R^£s^ll, 
here Friday and Saturday.

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

Dr, K. R, DURHAM
DENTIST

O ffice Phone 4S 'Sea. Phone X9
O ffice over First Nattooal 
TABOKA, TEXAS

Dr. Chase Thompson
Surgery A General-Medicine 

O ffice Phone 18
Thomas Bldg. Taboka

TAHOKA CLim C
Phone 26

Dr. E. PROHL
Rea. Phone 124 
. Diagnoels .  Laboratory 

X-BAT

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice is State and Federal 
Oourts

TAHOKA. TEXAS

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Civil Practice Only 

Ofttoe in Courthouae 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

‘.y

r ■ .'1

- W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FVENITUEE
Funeral Directors and Embalmen 

Motor Ambulance and Hearae 
Service

2-16Day 42 Night

H. S. ANGLIN
ELECTRICIAN 

Refrigerator A  Motor Repair 
FtKMM 179 Tahoka

Crowd Expected 
At FFA Contests

Lubbock, March 16.—Two thou
sand 4-H Club and W A  boya and 
more than 20 bands are expected to 
take part In the eecond onnn>i 4- h  
FFA Boys Parade to be held in 
Lubbock Wedneatey. April 8, ac
cording to an announcement made 
by Ray Farmer, Chairman oT  the 
Parade and Entertainment Com
mittee for the South Plaina Junior 
Fat Stock Show.

The parade will begin promptly at 
11 a. m. in front o f the City wall 
at Lubbock and march over the 
downtown streets. Parade Marshal 
Chas A. Still will give final In- 
scructlo'.is to i'll unit K-uders at as
sembly thirty minutes before the 
parade.

Units composed o i members of 
36 West Texas counties and S Bast- 
4-H Clubs and FFA Chapters from 
em New Mexico counties will vie 
for awards. To the winning 4-H 
Club unit and the wlnnlAg FFA 
Chapter \mlt a large banner will be 
>*reeentcd. Some of the clubs ana 
chapters are already making prep- 
aratkms for entering floats In the 
parade.

Invitations have been extended 
all the seho<4 bands throughout the 
area to part'.clpate In the parade. 
Cash awards will be preeented the 
four winning bands. First priw will 
be 820.00; second prise 8i8.00: 
(hud prise $10.00. and fourth prise 
86.00. Judging will be based on
playing, marching and unifotms.

Thousands of ylsitors will line the 
streets of Lubbock to witness the
general mobilisation of young man
hood.

' ' o  —
Charley Young, O. R. Baker and 

S'jn James returned recently from a 
trip to Hot Springs. Little Rock, 
and Quitman. Arkanaaa, where they 
visited relatives. They were ac
companied as far aa Dallas by Mrs. 
Baker and daughter. Mias Messle 
Mae. who visited relaUvea there 
while the men folka were seeing the 
sights aiul the kin folks tn Arksnaas. 
Mr. Baker reporta a  superabundance 
of rain over in our enighbor state.

PICTURESQUE PE AK ^

Mt. Hood In Oregm  Is one of the highest and m oat soenlc mountain 
peak^ in America.

IN THE UNITED STATES DIS- 
TBICT COURT IN AND FOR 
THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF 
TEXAS. WACO DIVISION
J. M. Hubbert vs. Temple Tni^t 

Company. No. 238 In Equity.
Notice Is Hereby Given that the 

undersigned has filed his applioa- 
lion with the Clerk of the United 
States District Court In and for the 
Weetem DIatrIct o f Texas, W aco 
DivlMon, for an order authorlaing 
him to sell and ooovey to Lyndoa- 
vUle Savings Bank and Trust Oom- 
psny o f LyndonvlUe. Vermont, as 
Trustee for the Trust Estate created 
uixler the provlsiotu of the will of 
Haddon* W. Lorater, d e o e a ^ . for 
Mary 8 . Lyster, all the Southwest 
one-fourth <8. W. Mi) o f Sect'on 
Two (2 ), Cert. 17. Abstract 866 
Rusk Transportation Company, 
Original Grantee, s'tuated In Lyiur 
County, Texas, and being more 
partleularl) deecrlbed by notes and 
bounds as loUows:

Beginning at a 1”  Iron pipe set 
for the 8. W. com er o f Section 3. 
Kuak Transportation Company, and 
the 5 . W . com er of this Survey;

Thence North at 860.4 varaa set 
s I" iron pipe for the N. W. oom er 
of this Survey;

Thence North 89 deg. 62’ Bast at 
968.8 varaa set a I** iron pipe for

the N. E. oom er o f this Survey; •
Tlrenoe South 960.4 varaa;
Thence South 88 deg. 62* W. at 

958.8 varaa to the place of begla- 
n(ng. and cooU ining 161.37 acres 
c f land; and in conalderatloa for 
which said purchaser’ proposes to 
cancel a claim against the \mder- 
algned for 83738.60. end to auum e 
the taxes now due on said land, as 
well as the taxes accruing for the 
year 1939.

Said application will be heard by 
the Honorable Charles A. Boynton, 
Judge o f said Court, after this 
notice shall have been published 
for a period of ten days, and any 
persm  Interested In said Recelvsr- 
Kliip Estate''m ay contest th!s ap
plication. •-

W.tneae my harm at Templs, 
Texas, this the 8th day of March. 
K. D.. 1939.
JI. C. Glenn, as receiver for Tem
ple Trust Company. Temple, Texas 

. ----------------
District Attorney 'Truett Smith 

tsught a men’s Bible class In the 
W llsoo Baptist Sunday School last 
Sunday morning. John Heck, regu
lar teacher of the class, was to 
liave taught the men’s class In the 
Baptist Church here but wa« railed 
A«ay on aocount o f the aerloua Ill
ness of his mother, we understand.

' Postmaster General James A. 
Farley announcnl in Washington 
that postal earnings for thq m onth 
of January were higher than f(>r 
any previous January in the his
tory o f the Postal Service and that 
postal receipts for the first seven 
months of the current fiscal year 
Ukewlae represented .a  new all- 
time high for this period.

Postal sgumlnga for January 
amounted to 860,716,487. which 
represented an Increase of two mll- 
ll«in dollars over the seme month 
a year ago, while the receipts for 
the first seven months of the pres
ent fiscal year totalled 1438.218.996. 
an all-tim e high for this period.

jh  making these postal earning 
fisures public, the postmaster gen
eral pointed out ehat they revealed 
a continuation of the reow d-bretk- 
Ing mall volume which was re
corded during December and the 
Chriatmas period.

...——-------« ■-----------—
Mr. Clarence Blwell, past deputy 

slate superintendent and former, 
head o f the equallaatlon board 
the state department o f education 
Visited tn the office o f the lomn 
co\mty school superintendent. Mrs. 
Lenore M. ’TunneU, Tuesday.

After reading the latest news from 
Europe we realise the Wild Man 
From Borneo, of the dreus o f our
youth, was Just s sl;sy.

STATED ICEETTNGS Of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
in each month at 6:00 
Msmbeiw urged to At
tend. Visitors welcome.

V. F. Jones, See’y.
H. A. Maasen W. M.

J r .

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND C3TT LOANS 
RENTALS

OIL IJEARES AND 
ROTALTIM

DEEN NOWLIN
OfflM  Phone IT 

fh on e M l

A middle step In the flight that 
leads to the Colorado statehouse at 
Denver at exactly one mile above 
sea level.

T o  Query W om en 
A ll  O v e r  S o u t h
Touring Reporters have now asked 
over 1,200 women and girls of 
leading Southern Cities the now 
f a m o u s  question: ’’ Were you 
helped by C A R D U l  T ” 
Averaging nil replies so far shows 
that 98 out of every 100 users 
questioned declared C A R 0  U 1 
beoeAtted them I
Users by thousands are eager to 
tell how C A R D U I  has given 
them appetite; helped them gain 
strength; has thus relieved them 
of the eymptems of functional 
dysmenorrhea due to malnutrition. 
Many also say that, when symp
toms indicste the need, CARDUI 
im largtr id itt h e l p !  the 
time** to soothe pain.____________

B R A im r SHOP

SPECIALS
Good Until the last of 

March

Oil Permanents 
OU Permanents _  
Best Sanders Oil 

Perm anents___

2 for 81.00 
a for 11.60

$2.00
Beet Nutrl Tonic 86.00 

OU Permanent ______
Machlnelem Permanent 
Set _________________  .

. $3 00 
1600

__ 16c
Shampoo. Set and Dry___ 36e
Manicure ______  _______  26c

All Pcnnaanits Onaroateed

OPRRATOESt 
Minnie F. Bums ** 
Pauline Rhtnee

Minnie*8 Beauty 
Shop

184

WEST TEXAS
h o s p i t a l

Lubbock, Texas 
■ T  A F P

Chan J. Wagner. M. D.
Rurgery and Coom ltatlao 

m  O. Dwaa. M. D. F. A. C. R 
Surgery and Oenlto-Urlnary

ADea T . Stewart. M. D. 
Obetartca. Gynecology. Surgery. 

Wm. U  Daagh. M. D.
Surgery and Dtagnnale 

rrmi W . SUndefer. M. D. 
Rebert T . O aaeajM , Ik 

Bye, Bar. Nose, ’Throat. 
Allargy, Hayfever 

W . K  Oravena. M. D. 
Oeoeral Medicine 

Medicine
Dearii D. Orem, M. D. F.A.C.S. 

Surgery. Gynecology, OroVogy 
o. W . BagUab, M. D. F.A.C.S. 
Surgery. Dieeaiee of Women 

BweO L. Bant. M. D. 
Surgery. Gynecology and 

M. M. Swing. M. D.
Geooiral Medicine 

M. H. Beaeea. M. D. 
lufante and Children 
C. J. HeOlnieworth 

superintendent

XEreetor of Nuridng 
Mrs. a  W. Weedy. B. M. 

Diraetor of Nuntng Bduoatloo 
Obstetrlca

'  O. O. MamtP M. D. 
DeraMdology and General

m o re  th a n  *"m aking th e m otion ^  

when you change to

OIL-PLATING

Sanitarium  & C linie 
Lubbock

OeMgal Cergery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger

** Bye. Bar. Hem *  Threat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Den B Bntchlneon 
Or. B. M. BUke

Infaati A ChOdrea 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkine

Ocaeral MedlehM
Dr. J. P. LatUmore.
Dr. H. C. MaxweU 

Obeteirlee 
Dr. O. R. BuMl

iBteraal Medldae 
Dr. R  H. McCarty

X-Ray A Label stery 
Dr. Jamei D. Wieoo 

BeMdent
Dr. J. W. Slncliir

C. K  HUNT 1. B. 
SOiMrlntendent

X-BAT AND BADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATOBl 

sc h o o l  o r  NUBSDfO

.-..die oil-chaiige
Dump Winter-fouled oil. Whatever 

you do, drain and refill now with 
9oni0thing. But drain and refill with 
Conoco Germ Proceeeed oil and then 
your engine’s oii.-plated. Then it’s got 
more than swell freih oil down in the 
crankcase—it's got another big plus mil 
thm wmy up.. .  It's got fresh surfacing 

OIL-PLATING. That comet from the 
actual union of this patented oil direct 
with inner engine surfaces. Conoco 
Oerm Processing gives this oil ao .much- 
“ power of attractsan** that it cannot drain 
down and leave engine parts bare, though

your car stands by the hour or s p ^ s  
by the hour.

Never all Spring and Summer, with 
Oerm Processed oil. can your engine suf
fer rasping “ dry starts’ ! . .  not with every 
square inch always oiled in advance by 
drain-proof oil-platinc. Nor will four 
to five thousand revolulioAS per minute 
whirl away this ltflt>tan̂ ed oil-platinc. 
It stays on. It helps the oil-level to stay 
up. Your oiL-PLATLo engine and Germ 
Processed oil will both be giving you plan 
mileage Change today to Your I lilsagr 
Merchant. Continental Oil Company

4A

CONOCO GERM  PROCESSED O IL
4 • •

Jmm IStur 'Mileage Merchant
• ■ * •

Conoco Service Station
Douglas Finley— Phone 55 —Craig Tefteller
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O’Donnell Editor’s 
Daughter Dies

No Soil, but Presto! Cucumbers!

7 ^

Death Vame swiftly and wholly 
unexpectedly to WUda Oene Camp
bell, 13, daughter of Mrs. Pauling 
Campbell, editor o f the O’Donnell 

'  Index, at the family ' home In 
O'Donnell about two o’clock Sunday 
afternoon .'’ ‘ -  ,

Death U bellered to hare resulted 
from the rupture o f a blood vessel' 
in the brain. Without any previous 
illness and without warning, Wilds 
Oene was suddenly stricken with 
intense pain in the head. She 
immediately expressed concern and 
something like bewilderment re- 
Siwcting the i» ln  and then collaps
ed. Medical aid was summoned as 
saan as a physician could be con
tacted but she was dead when the 
physician arrived.

Wllda Oene was a freslunan pupil 
in the O'Donnell High School, and 
H was deemed fitting therefore that 
the funeral services should be held 
in the school auditorium. The ser
vices were aocordingly held there at 
3 o'clock Monday afternoon In the 
presence of her grief-str cken school- 
icatea. many o f their parents, and 
numerous other frienda Rev. J. H. 
Crawford, pastor of the Methodist 
Church, officiated, assisted by Rev.
J. A. Lunsford, pastor of the Bap
tist Church, and Elder R. P Dren- 
non of the Church of Christ.

Members of the O D onntll foot- 
ts ll team acted as pall-bearers and 
members of the girls psp squad as 
flower girls, all in uniform. Burial 
was made in th» O ’Donrell ceme
tery under the dtrect'on of the Rlx 
Funeral Home of Lubbock Lavish 
and beautiful were the numerous, 
floral offerings j

In attendance upon the services 
from Tahoka were: County Taxi 
Collector Aubra M Cade

I*

“ Bvsryoae eouM have a tardea in his baUiiob,** says Mias 
Taddy Pries o f Abernathy, amatsnr biologist at Texas State College 
for Women, as the points proudly to her prise epecimena la a 
“ Water Caltare”  experiment Thle cucumber and tomato vine are 
two o f a whole greenhouee full o f plaata and vegetablea which have 
been cuHivsted without soil, in dean sand sad a chemical aehitioa. 

With the aid o f Mim Willie L Birge, head o f the biology de
partment Teddy prepared a culture solution containing potaaaium, 
calcium, nsagnaeium, nitrogen, sulphur, iron, borax, copper ai^  tine, 
n line-up which aeema a far cry from plain M rt Plaata can be' grown 
in water tanka, but the sand gives support, and aolntioa is apptied 
to it at regular inUrvab. Water enlture is now used in n small way 
commereiatly.

Kentucky Lawyer 
18 Tahoka Visitor

Henry Q ay of Lexington. Ken- 
tnd tucky. was here a few days this 

daughter. Iris Dean. County super-, vblUng his friend J. B. Nance. 
Intcndent Mrs Lenore M. Tunnell mean that the
and daughter. Miss Mary Margaret, 
a student In the Texas Tech. Misaes

“Orest Parlfioator" of ante-bellum 
dtys has risen from the dead and

Umra Jaiie and Jerry MUllken and Paying Tahoka a visit.
Nell Barrington. Bdrs. E. I. Hill, and Tl'l* m another Henry Clay, but he 
rnrslUy others. i b<‘longs to the same general family

W llda Oene was bom In W aco oi Clays o f which the great states- 
on July 3. 1925, but she had Uved • member.
•nost of her young life in O ’Donnell, j living Henry Clay is himself
8he was a popular pupil of the -------------------------------------------------------
ODonnell schools and had num er-! (.srd and affocUon in which aha 
om  friends'* among the pupils of ̂ was held.
Uk  Tahoka schools and other; Besides her mother, she leaves 
schools o f the county, as well as survlvliig a younger sister, Joan 
many adult friends. 8he had been | ChmptieU. the maternal grand- 
a member 6f the ODonnell hCeiho-! paienU, Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Veasy 
dist Church for about two years, i o f O ’DonneU, the pBWnal grand- 
The deep and uncaotroUed m anl-j mother. Mrs. Campbell o f Merkel, 
festation of grief by her school several uncles and aunts, and other 
mates and other fiienda were' relatives. HCr father died a few 
Btrlktng evldenoea o f the high re- years ago.

a lawyer and stated to a representa
tive o f the News that he had been 
In the'practice for more than fifty 
years. For a long time he resided 
and practiced law at London, Ken
tucky, but in recent years he has 
been 'a  resident o f Lex ngton, the 
olo home town o f hia famous Whig 
kinsman. Bat unlike Henry at old 
he has never dabbled in politics, 
never ran for office in his life. He 
has stuck strictly to the law, and 
now he is retiring from the practice 
of that profession.

He and Mr. Nance were school- 
mates back In Old Kentucky some- 
uhere when both of them were kids, 
whied was evidently some time ago. 
and now he la here, or has been 
here, just having a good time and 
youig over the old days with his 
boyhocxl fiiand.

------------------•------------------
Boyd Smith has just •

l»autlfu l stone garage • with a 
scoond-atory apartment at hia hoaM 
on North Main atreet.

1. Flue 4t Chimney Repair
a. New Roof
a. New Attic Rooms
4. Attic Tnsu'tated
I. Outterlng
« . Nbw Screm s
7. New Siding
a. New Bath Room  Fixtures
a. WaU tUe in B athnom  
10. Storm SaH) 4k w eather-

etripping
11. Side Wall InsuUUon 
la. New Sleetilc Hxturee 
la. New Cloeets
14. New Sunrooma 4k Forch
15. WaU tile in Klichen 
la. New H ^ w a ra
17. Papetii\g
IS. Nem a m tm
It. Oradlng ae Sodding

ao. New n oora  4k Repaire
ai. New E n traaoe________ _
at. New Heating Ftante and 

Repairs 
2a. Foundation 
34. Driveway 
aa. Fmoe 
aa. Walks 
37. Baesment 
at. RepalfHtng

The FHA Repair L^gn Flan. eaeieM time payment plan ever offered to flnanoe home repairs, ex
pires July 1. Oongreee may continue it. but don’t run that risk. Take advantage o f it now, while 
you are sure. Kcte are iU Fkaturee.
* You may borrew any arn oat. |iaa to 010.-

* i%  yearly diaeoent la the only eharge.
* Ne down payasent ragnirod.
* The average laaai m as ahent 10 m

Yon nmy take np to t, er aoaae tl 
roan  to repay.

* Loan la repaid la eqaal montidy InsIsU-
nwnta eiartlag 00 daps after dale at aoic.

* No eollaieral. eo-mahera, amrigage er soenrl-
ty o f any kind ree«)r^  aa erdlaary loans 
under OSSOO.

Money may be to pay for aS maieriale

You can bet 0400 for Instance, spend it for lep* >re now< and repay $15.01 a month for 90 months. 
Or get 0300 and repay $9 JO a month for 3 years.' It's the easy and aenslble way to fix up the 
house, and may never be avallaMe anotlwr Spring. Check your houae, and a a  mm. We’ll arrange • 
your loan, quickly and easily, cau us. or come In.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co,

i
All kind.'̂  x)f buildinpr materials.I s• h ♦i ' * ^

t"H »'M n  I I I I t ‘H I t O

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“Why the Church of Christ Does 

I Not Use Mechanical Instruments of 
Music in Worship’’ , will be the sub
ject o f the sermon Sunday morn
ing. We beUeve we are not just 
being “aankjr’’, or “ old fogy’’, or 
radical in our position. We believe 
we have perfectly good, sane sen
sible, and scriptural reason for not 
using mechanical instnunents of 
inualc In worship to Ood, and we 
want you to come out and hear 
what they are before you Judge. If 
the interest justifies, this subject 
will be continued in the evening 
discussion. Inasmuch as our ru- 
fralning from the use o f Instnunent- 
ai music in worship Is one o f the 
things that diatlngulshes us aa a 
separate rellgloua body, we have no 
apology to offer for using the time 
Sunday In the diacusaion o f this 
subjea.

Now lest the readers o f this col
umn think that all o f our aermons 
are “doctiinal**, let me say this: I 
believe there is no scriptural sub
je a  which is not doctrinal, (the 
word “doOrine’’ means ’’teaohlnr’ ). 
however, some subjects are by na
ture mote spiritual than others, end 
we are fully swans o f the neoeaslty 
c f a “belanoed diet’’ In spiritual 
nourlNiment. Last Xiord’s Day 
noomlng the su bjea was. “Laying 
Up Treasures in Haavan” . How few 
people today are conoemad with 
heavenly In veal manta and eternal 
sacurlttaet The people o f the world 
are epanding thalr time, th ou ^ t. 
energy, and very Uvee in the aa- 
qulaiUon o f that which pariahaa 

This they do forgetting that the 
Savior said. “W hat doth it proftt a 
man if he gain the whole world 
sad kwa his souIT”  The m ajority of 
folks have the wrong conoaptlan of 
■reataeae,' lack a knowledge o f true 
values and thus are trying to fUl 
their empty aoula with the atubble 
of materialism. lOhny who are call
ed Christians are blindly following 
the mtilUtude down the path of 
a»^lf-tndulgence to worship at the 
feet of the Ood o f Mammon. Often 
the men of the world and the

vouth o f the land see the incon
sistencies In the lives o f many re
ligionists and hesitate to become 
Christians.

Are we more oonoerned with 
laying up treasures on this earth 
than in heaven? L a  ua consider

scrtously, and determine to oon- 
strua our lives on the principle 
that one soul Is worth more than 
all o f earth’s riches.

Come out to church Sunday, we 
will be looking for you.—J Luryl 
Nlsbett.

/T '

AMAZING GET ACQUAINTED OFFER
FREE

BOYER 5pc BOX 
FACE POWDER 

wSh $1.00 size MYSTERY 
C L E A N S I N G  C R E A M

BOTH FOR $1.00
This lansational offer ii made simply fe 
aeqaaiat mora woman wHh Boyar's mar- 
v a l^  100% Fura. "Rowars of Boaiify" 
Faeo Powdw ana Mvelary Ctaamina 
Craam. BoHi mada nrom faOad and 
iriad formtdai.
Think af HI Larga SÔ  box Boyor'i I 
“Rowart of Baa^" Fom Powdar FRE 
wHh $1.00 }ar Myeiary Claansiag Craam

BOTH FOR $1.00
REGULAR $1.50 VALUE

Thil Amaiiag Offar For Short Thno Only. 
DON7  DtlAYl ACT TOOAYI

FINER .  PURER OR MONEY BACK
1

Tahoka Drug

PHONE 222
For Fresher Foods

PINT BOXES

Fresh Strawberries

Grape Fnii|i5r.L"-»,r‘ 25c
O R A N G E S J S r . r . r  l i e  

PICKLES 
CANDY

EasterEggs^iXi2 fo rk  | EASTER CANDY RABBITS 
AND CHICKENS

1 ^  A  D  10 Cloth Bag, Beet ^  
wJI Cane slightly higher

PEACHES 9c 
PINEAPPLE- • - 3  for 25c

HOMINY . 5c 
BEANS 3 for 25c

POST TOASTIES, la^e siae. 3for25c
Apple JeDyo"^^*^ . . 25c | Grape Joke 10c

MY-T FINE -  SALE AND DEMONSTRATION
Sample this delicious new 
desert in our store Saturday.
Sp«eial Sale—all flavors— 4 for 19c

GRAIN FED BABY BEEF IS BETTER!
Ari Star

Breakfast Bac<» 
SAUSAGE 
STEAK riialee foraents

BUTTER ClevefM aen 29c
LAMB CHOPS 

^  DRESSED HENŜ
\

BISCUITS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • cans
They re delicious and fresh.

F ree . 
Delivery Bouilioun’s Phone

222
Where Food, is Fresh
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Club and Church News
DRAW-REDWINE B. D.
CLUB TO GIVE PLAY

The Draw-Redwlne HcHne Demon
stration Club wUl present a 3-act 
comedy entitled “Truth Takes a 
Holiday’’ on n id a y  night. March 
n , In the Draw school auditorium. 
xAtiCUsaion 5 and 10 u nts. The pub
lic Is Invited to come and laugh 

w.lth us.—Mrs. Berry. Club Secre
tary.

BEN ZINE SEZ^
Dear Polka:

W e>e got Leonard Hiauelf 
flniahtng aUk. And say, folks, 
ho JaoC gives them something 
llmt gtveo that Extra Philahei 
Issk. Send that best silk and 
sae fbr year setf.

SnfiB. Manlah salU s tU l- ««e

CRAFTS 
TAILOR SHOP

P. a.—Corns in and look at 
our Chrystal White Solvent 
and see for your self bow 
your clothes are cleaned.

T-BAR H. D. c l u b  MEETS 
WITH MRS. HAYGOOD

The T-Bar home demonstration 
club met last Friday in the home of 
Mrs. Haygood, with ten members 
and two visitors present. 'Ihe visi
tors were Mrs. Page and Mrs. Oma 
Stokes of O’Donnell.

"There should be nothing better 
than Quick breads made In the 
proper way’’ said Miss Maurlne Me- 
Natt, the county home Uemonstra- 
'.lon agent;

After the buslnem hour, refresh
ments oonsist;ng of sandwiches 
were served to the following: Mmes. 
Slaughter. H. F. Undley, mils 
Barnes. B. R. McOregbr. W. A. 
Arms, Ackens, Smith. R. I .  Town- 
stn, and the hostess, Mrs. Haygood.

Our next meeting wUl be In the 
liome of Mrs. Paul Johnson on Fri
day, March 34.

-----------—  . 0 - ----------------------

BRN U U  MX>TT IB 
m a r r ie d  in  ROSWELL 

I Ben Ike Scott, who was raised 
near Red wine and In Tahoka. was 
married In Roswell, New Mexico, 
Msrch 4, to Miss Doss of
‘-hat dty. His parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O . Scott have been Informed.

Ben Ike has been In Roswell a - 
bout three years and Is taxtrah 
driver, while h slwife has been em
ployed at the Roswell Supply CO.

Many fiisnds o f the groom In 
Lynn county wish the couple a long 
and happy married life.

■ " O '
Try a News classified ad.

7I1REE CHURCHES.BAPTIZE 
CONVERTS HERE SUNDAY

Three Baptist pastors used the 
baptistry in the new Bapt'st Church 
lere Sunday for the baptism of con
verts. •

At three o’clock In the afternoon. 
Rev. W. ? . Briant, pastor o f the 
Redwine Baptist C .urch baptis:d 
eighteen converts, and his jrounger 
brother, who is pastor at WeUi, 
baptised m e convert.

It had been previously announced 
that those baptisms would be ad
ministered at the night servlcs 
I'.ere and practically all the mem
bers o f the Tahoka Baptist Church 
so understood It Consequently very 
few o f them were present.

Following the night service, the 
pastor. Rev. George A  Dale, bapti- 
led thirteen members. ’Twelve others 
who joined the church recently are 
yet to be baptised.

The pastor states that there were 
about forty additions to the church 
in the recent revival campaign led 
by Rev. Hugh Bumpas of Ennis.

riT Y  ELECTION NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that an 

election will be held at the Court 
House in Tahoka on Tuesday. April 
4, 19SB. for the purpose o f electing 
a mayor, a city marshal, and three 
aldermm, each to serve for a  term 
of two years. Polls will open at t  
o'clock A. M. and ckwe at 7 o'clock 
P. M.

W. 6 . Swan has been appointed 
as the Judge of said eleotlon and 
haa been authorised to procure an 
•ssoclate judge and two clerks to 
ossist him In said election. Only 
qualified electors under the laws of 
this state will be allowed to vote. 

DMEN NOWUN, Mayor 
ROeXMARY NELMS.
City Secretary. Sl-3tc.

■o — .
Fay on your subeormuon n ovl

A. L. SMITH---------------- A A  A  M A  We Deliver Phone54
THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL

ORANGES raUfernls, Doe.— 9c BANANAS Golden Fruit 9c

GREEN BEANS’ -  5c 
SQUASH - -  -  5c 
NEW SPUDS lb. 41/2C

•a

Bunch Vegetables 2 for 5c

Fresh
Straw 
berries

D ill V  r  A o n c N  c c p h c  o n io n s  s e t s  a n d  p l a n t soU L h . u A lv U L n  o lX U O  SEED POTATOES

FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 1. tall can . . . . . . . . . 2 for 25c

48 lbs. 
$ li9

nnVMiiiWi 1039 BOOK otBRKING
TtXAS’rUHiST

^iLAm VlA FLVI^
(BOOK CAPONS IN EVERY SACK)

48 lbs. 
$1J9

PALMOLIVE ■ereT

SYRUP
RREE RABBIT

No. 5 can 29c - 
No. 10 can 57c

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI 2 boxes 5c
f f  1,1.0  i— 5c Com Flakes I—' 3for25c
Tomato Juice PEACHES

No. 3H M HgM m «P

COFFEE• *

4 cans & 2 fw  27c Hb.2Sc

Prunes No. 10 can 25c
QUALITY HOME KILLED BEEF—TRY IT TODAY!

* ___ ^  ^  .Mm. A AmWBH RBt^ * -DRY SALT No. l ib. 16c
BACON 24c
BEEF ROAST, nice forecuts
FRESH OYSTERS— HOT BARBECUE

BEEF ROAST ̂ “ “ 14c 
WEINERS,. lb. 17c

pound 18c
LUNCH MEATS

Death of a Hero
XAmbaasadors of Good Will 

In Atlanta Journal h
In tlW February 18 Issue of the 

National Rural Letter Carrier will 
be found a brief account of the 
d(bth of Carrier Roy Kimball, 61. 
of the W ecota, S. D.. Poet O fllce.
He was froien to death while m  
duty, in a vain endeavor to render 
complete service under adverse 
weather conditions. He went out 
on Thursday morning, equipped 
with a snow plow attachment m  
his mail truck, feeling ^confldesit 
trat he would be able to puih his 
way through the gathering snow
storm and blsaard. When he did 
not return more than 100 admir
ing friends throughout his home 
county went in search of him. He 
waa foimd late the following Sat
urday, having abandoned hia car 
and vainly endeavored to find his 
way back to the little town from 
which hlB route emanated. With 
practically all landmarks oblit
erated by the extremely heAvy 
snowfall, with twenty-five degree 
sub-iero weather prevailing, and 
facing the blinding snow driven 
by a forty-m ile gale, to have 
reached the little town he sought 
by dead-reckoning would have 
proven little short o f the miracu
lous. It was thought that he 
missed th r town kr the blinding 
storm by only 300 yards.

Anyone not thoroughly conver
sant with the phychology of the 
hardened and well-diacJpUned 
lural carrier may w ^  wonder 
why. in the face of the Depart
ment's generous order, men would 
80 out and subject themaelvea to 
imdue,.̂ f‘gpoaure to dangers. Doubt- 
l*n  the correct answer to the ques
tion Is to be found In the thought 
that men would prefer to go de
liberately Into such danger than 
to become a party to the Impair
ment of the noble traditlona o f the 
Rural Delivery Servloe. We doubt 
very aeiiously If many men com - 
prlaing the present corpa of rural 
carriers wUI choose to avail them- 
vflw s o f the bm eflt o f Depart
mental generosity in th s partlcu- 
lar.*

Inspiring Example
What pussies us more Is why 

so many writers tsdee themselves 
regularly into foreign lands and 
seek out a corps of men. gaudily 
cled, making them their heroes of 
Mory and song to the neglect of 

I good Ainerlcana at home, s mply 
riad. who go regularly to their 
doom, unheralded and unsung.

This pa'hetlc story, which came 
! to us through contact with rural 
I carriers from the northern states 
; serves quite well to convey to the 
; reader some Idea of the indom .t- 
• able spir.t with which Uieae men 
,are often imbued, and which often 

tnfluenoes them to go to their 
death rather than make an’ ad- 
imsalon to their immediate aupa- 
liors and to ^ e  world that the 
job could not be done.

The carrier In (lueallon aerved 
a route which led him through a 
dangerous mounta’n pass at a 
point about two-thirds of the 
way around hia measured oourae. 
It waa neceaaary to aerve a snail 
ccmmunlty, or mountain village 
and return via the same pass to 
the office from which his route 
emanated. ‘The day w beh  wrote 
“ /mla** to hia earthly career uah- 
ered In one of thoee bitixarda 
which promladd to fraam ths 
whole earth to Its very eore. He 
failed to return on schedule, and 
with nightfall approaching a 
aearchliilg party waa organised 
and proceeded without delay to 
the mountain pass, known locally 
♦o be the moat dangerous sector 
c f hia route. There he waa foimd 
having dismounted, and sitting 
a'lth hia back against the moun
tain wall. The reina o f hia bridle 
were held securely within the 
angle o f hia stiff left-arm . A bun
dle o f mall waa clutched . tightly 
in hia righ t Kla fam  waa turned 
In the direction of the unaerved 
portion of hia route. An Inspiring 
ru m ple of fidelity to duty.

He had. ki the vernacular o f

rural carriers. ‘Taken the Long 
Foutc,"

It la a rather generally re cog- 
r,.*zed fact that any one does, at 
Uie moment of succumbing to .cold, 
lore their form?r sense of chill. 
When the reaction to cold seta In 
tiiey feel comfortably warm, and 
such sensation is accompanied by 
an irreatible desire for sleep. He 
failed to heed nature’s warning, 
but on the contrary waa lured by 
the beckoning finger of death.

I f a complete record of all such 
pathetic occurrences were com 
piled, dating back to the Inaugura 
t*on o f the rural delivery aervlce, 
it would provide subject matter for 
a volume o f Immense proportions.

—  . 8----------------
Mr. and Mrs. R. Ksten Day of 

I.ubtock visited Mrs. Lenore M. 
Tunnell on Tuesday. Mr. Day la 
district deputy state superintendent 
of public Instruction for district 
No 3.

Political
Announcements .

The following are candidates tor 
officials of the City of Tahoka, 
eketlon April 4, 1039:
FOR e m r  MARSHAL:

GUY 8HKRROD.
JIM VAN DTU.
A. F. MoOLAUN.
B. J. BURKHALTBR.
W. M. UBB.

fO B  NIGHT WATCHMAN:
MILT FINCH

HcscUcKr, Bsd Brcsdi 
Msy Be Yoiir Wsruifif

1%e aaa’i  tkrflUag S. a  & maaM 
’’Help is waided aow r Aad, ae do 
SMst ed thoee headackee, Wl- 
toqmaag, s e a t e d  tongue, or kad 
breath which era often signs ef 
eeeetipatioiL
To dUrogard thaee symptoms may 
bring on a boat o f othor diaeom- 
forts from slaggiah bowels: soar 
stomach, belching, lorn o f ^ potita  
See bow reach l^ te r  yon fed  the 
day after taking spicy, all vege- 
tabU BLACK -D H AU O H T. By 
simple directions, it a c t s  gently, 
clebnaei  promptly, thoroughly.
Its principal in g i^ en t Is an In- 

I tcstinal tonle-laxative; i m p a r t s  
tone to laxy bo#el muscles. Next 
Ume try BLACK-DRAUUHTI

MARATHON
AS LOW AS

0Q.35
4J S -3I

n.lflTIM I •UARAHTV

•  S s f rM M  gW.

•f KM y m l  HI-WIDf tRIAO mmi ROU-MIP NON- 

SKID MitltB. far grwctgr ra «l sardwaa mmi omtm, 

t— q tr  WMT. DUAL COKD NIAKIKS Ibr ttardtar 

pFadwgNgg 4î |glR0  ̂ hFuIggg rbK HwsgKwgg* O O ll^  

PtlSSfON-fHOOK COtO H  fMwK eeslw i Hm  

fstlMwa. Sm  Nw m  MARATNON

today. THI QUALITY TORI AT POfUiAR M IC &

• f

G O O D I^EA R
TIRES

low con...

SAYS AT rm s SfOM o r  tub •OOOTSAB OfAStOMO

Burleson
Grain Co.

GeeoHne —  Oils Ceal— Gra i » —Hay
U1

s
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FOR RALE 640 acres of land close 
111, for about half l‘ s value. Mak? 
me an offer, cash, for quarter aec- 
Uon 2V̂  miles from Talioka.—J. B. 
Nance, the land man. •

CEDAR PO Sm _And lumber, foi 
sale, liaek ’s Food Store. 28-tfc.

FOR TRAOB—Tool bar and rl« for 
Fannall two-row rig. Jim Banister.

30-2tc.

FOR SALE Or TRADE
f o r  s a l e —308 SKures o f land ad- 
F>intng the town of Draw on the 
#kst. good improvements and good 
land.—S. D. Glower, Cooper, Texas..

21-4tp.

FX>R S A IB ^  4-volt radio wind- 
charger. tower and wiring, complete. 
Half price. Zan K. Hensley, Draw.

S0-8tp.

FOR RENT
I will have on the streets o f Ta 

Aoka Friday and Saturday a load 
•f Stormproof cotton seed, raised 
and bred by me in Lyim county the 
past nine years. Will give a demon 
stration. Come in. farmers, and see 
sour future cotton.— H. A. Macha.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished 
C. C. Barnes.

rooms. 
31 2tp.

PIONEER LADY 18 DEAD

COTTON SEED--The famous J. R- 
Venn seed from the breeder to you 
at $1.10 per bushel, prepaid. I also 
Isve about 400 bushels o f home- 
grown lin n 's  seed. here, one year. 
-  R. Bosworth. 26-gtp.

FOR RENT — A furnished or un- 
fiunlshed apartment. Miss kleda 
CUyton. 30-2tp.

FOR RENT—K -oot bed romn. Two 
blocks west of Postoffice.—Mrs. L. 
L. Pesterfleld. 28-tfo.

FOR SALE— Acala Certified cotton 
seed. Fanners Chop. No. 1., Plum : 
A .  34-tfc,

FOR SALE—Blight resistant seed 
aialze, at IV  ̂ oenta per pound.— 
Jm  Banister.— 12-tfc.

FOR SALE— Bottles, caps, kegs. 
Okangc Crush Bottling Co. 43-tfc.

FOR RENT—A good business loca
tion. Dimensions 40 feet by 40 feet. 
Rent for this spsce will be reason
able Oall News office or phone No. 
13. - 38tfc.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—One gray horse and one 
roan horse, each weighing about 
1 200 pounds, no brands. Finder 
please call me over Orassland tele
phone exchange,—C. M. Oreer, 
Post. Rt. 3. 31-2tp.

XVRTOERATORS. furniture, tires. 
If kiterested, write Montgomery Se 
Ward representative. Box 3. Brown
field. Texas 28-fttc.

fRANUT HAY. 35c per bale, dell- 
^red in town. Mack’s Food Store.

28-tfc.

FOR SALE—Summerhour Hibred
and Acala cotton seed, grown from 
State OerUfled Seed, ginned in 20- 
bale lots, culled and sacked in 3- 
buabel sacks. gl OO per bushel. R. 
M Stesrart. Rt I. 30-4tp.

MISCELLANEOUS
PACK TO STAY—Have opened 
NU Studio one block aouth of court • 
house, on highway.—C. C. Dwight

31-‘-fc.

FOR SERVICE—*1110 well-known 
Pebworth Jack, registered; will give 
trailer aervloe.—O. A. Corley, resd - 
Ing 10 miles north of Tahoka. Paone 
No. 918-0, on Wilson Route No. 1.

27-tfe.

Fay UD your rl

(Continued from 1) 
her paator at Post at the tjn e  o ! 
her death. A profusion of flowers 
attested the love and esteem in 
which the aged woman was hekL

The body was laid to rest under 
the direction of the Harris Funeral 
Home of this d ty  in the Tataoka 
cemetery by the side of the femalns 
c f  her husband, J, V. Dyer, who 
died several years ago.

She left surviving her seven 
daughters and one son .'T he daugh
ters are: Mrs. Sam Hawthorne, Mrs. 
W. T . Shepherd, and Mrs. J. P. 
Manley, all o f Post, Mrs. O. E. 
White o f Tahoka. Mrs. Bari Morris 
of Southland. Mrs. Billie Sanders of 
Hobbs. N. M.. and Mrs. BUl Oulnn 
of San Angelo. The son is Jamet, H. 
Dyer of Tahoka. Also surviving are 
two brothers, C. A. Johnson o f Big 
Spring snd John Johnson of Cle
burne, th ’rty-four grandchildren 
and five greatgrandohildien.

Mrs. • Dyer's maiden name was 
Mary C. Johnson. She was bom  at 
Gordon, Alabama, on May 23, 1856. 
and was therefore almost 82 yean 
of age. At the age o f 22 she came 
with her parents to Cleburne, Tex- 

; as. and there on January 10, 1882, 
she was married to J. V. Dyer. 
Later she and husband removed to 
Abilene, and still later. In 1904, 
they came to Lomn county, settling 
a few miles east of the then new 
village of Tahoka, an a tract of 
land which they had* purchased.

This was then the cowman’s 
paradise. There was no farming 
here to amount to anything. But in 
a few years it was demonstrated 
that <mtton as well as maise could 
be grown successfully on these 
**baldles” and Mr. and Mrs. Dyer 
became stock fanners. There was 
only a scant population in Lynn 
county when the Dyers made their 
arrival and none of the convenien
ces of modem life. They underwent 
the struggles and trials Incident to 
an Isolated life on the unsettled 
end undeveloped plains, and theyj 
knew from  experience what pioneer- j 
Ing really means. They stayed with 
their stuff,* however, and both lived | 
to see Lynn county converted into 
one o f the moat productive agricul
tural countiaa In Texas.

With the first Imie o f The Lynn

CAR THIEVES CAPTURED
(ConFd. from page 1> 

the occepanta escaped death or 
serious injurg seems almost mira
culous. How the deputy sheriff suc
ceeded In puncturing the tire o f the 
car at least 160 yards ahead of him 
down the road when both cars 
were rupnlng at break-neck spMd 
also seems almost miraculous, since 
Ed was driving and shooting at the 
same time. Ed says it was a pure 
accident.

Ed was acoompanlad on the 
cliaae by Reed Parker, and when 
the fleeing car took to the air, 
alighted on Its t>ack and finally 
stopped, Ed and Reed took charge 
o f the thieves, brought them back 
to town and'placed them In Jail, to 
await the arrival o f Lubbock o f
ficers. Bill Burleson’s wrecking ma
chine was sent out after the wreck
ed car, and It was soon brought In. 
snd Immediately b:cam e an object 
o f Inapectlon by a curioua crowd 
that gathered around It.

The stolm  car belonged to M or
ion J. Smith o f Lubbock and was 
stolen from a street In the business 
district in that city. Mrs. Smith 
had just drivm  up to the curb and 
parked the car in front of a  grocery

County News they became sub
scribers to the paper and continued 
to read it as long as they both lived.

Mrs. Dyer had been a member of 
the Meth9dlst Church for 68 years, 
having united with the church 
when she was 17 years of age. She 
lived a life o f devotion to her 
Master and of service to her family 
and loved ones. Her neighbors loved 
her, snd her friends'were legion.

The News joins with many others 
tn extending condolence 'to  all the 
bereaved.

store, gotten out, and started Into 
the store. Upon reaching the door, 
(he htard the motor s art up. took- 
(d  around, and saw the youths in 
the act of driving o ff In the car. 
Involuntarily, perhiqw, she shouted 
at them to stop, but they sped 
away. i . ^

Officers were notified and the 
Fherlff’s office sent out radio re- 
inrts of the theft and also tele
phoned the sheriff’s office here. 
When Ed Sanders got the message, 
hf: and Reed Parker got in his car 
and prepared to give the thieves a 
run for their money if they should 
oome through Tahoka. As they were 
driving along the street they saw 
the stolen car, which was coming* 
down Sweet Street one block west 
o f highway 9. as it darted around 
the com er at John Evan’s service 
station and started west on High
way 84. Ed tried to Intercept the 
stolen car at this point, but it got 
away from  him, and the race eras 
on.

wreck, but other than this only 
minor Injuries were apparent, 
\Vh:re thry llv* or whe-« they came 
from to Lubbock, nobody knew. 
They claimed that they were 
orphans and had no home. Officers 
will inveatlgate to determine If 
they are wanted for crime else
where.

Vol

Q O fO ftm  YEAR Ihe ilnk Sem i B«iFohM 
tn aalle^ more dian a tnflHoo famniw 'have 

learned its advantafse and foDowed suit. And many 
of the earliest Servala are i^ .asrvinf rilsntly and 
eeoootnkally.

Thus, more than a f.ilHon uaera also could teO 
you that Servd laveg then niSney every month by 
providinE better food protection'. . . keeping left-
oven fresh . . .  permitting Quantity buying*_•

'HMse gn savings yoii’d like la Fo«f next refriger- 
ator. wouldn't you? You’D aawe more—and for more 
yean—If you get oO the facts first about Sem i 
Eleetroiox ga$ refrigeration.

Mr. Smith, the owner o f the car, 
occompanled by Mrs. Smith, arrived 
soon after the d^ ollah ed  car had 
been brought In. as did also Deputy 
Sheriff James P. Posey, and Bill 
Mabry of the Lubbock police force. 
Both the car and the prisoners were 
taken to Lubbock, where the latter 
r/ere placed in Jail to answer to 
chargee of car theft.

It is b^eved that the boys gave 
ficticious names. They represented 
U:emselyes to be Rufus and Frank 
Singleton and said that they were 
17 and 18 years old respectively. 
O fficers here said that they ap
peared to be 21 or 22 years old and 
bwe little resemblance one to tlie 
ether, though tfiey claimed to .be 
brothers. One o f the youths had re
ceived a shoulder Injury In the ear

Fay up your aUBsorEKSoo to tlM  
Igmn Ooonty Nswa nowl

80RE-THROAT 10N 8IU TI8
Your Doctor would recommend • 
good mop and our Anatheala-Mop is 
unexcelled for affording qnlck re
lief from pain and dlacomfor^ 
sore-throat and toosUltls. Every 
bottle guaranteed. Tahoka Drug Oo

18-13(e

DON*T SCRATCH 
Our Paraclde Ointment Is guaran

teed to relieve itching assocletod 
with all forms o f itch, ecaema, ring
worm, and other itching skin irrita
tions or money refunded. Large Jar 
only 60c at T s h c ^  Drug Co. 18-13o

SCIOOLS MAI CLOSE
if ITCH MMl IHPETIGO ■pnMl 
among the pupils. Stop ITCH or 
IMPCTIGO CONTAGIOUS SORES 
It once with BROWN’S LOTION. 
Yob can’t lose; this liquid-anti- 
leptic is sold and guaranteed bv

WYNNE COLUBB. DRUGGIST

$25.00 REWARD
Will br paid by (br manaiactyrfrJor anr 

-----ATCom. CR^EA'f C H R IST O P H E R  Cora 
Remedy cannot rea*o»e. Alao remo*ea 
Waiti and Callou*M> 3Sr at
.WYNNE COLLIER. DRUGGIST

Mack’s Food Store
Prices for Friday; Saturday and Monday, March 17, 18 & 20.

“PAY CASH AND PAY LESS”
COMPARE OVR PRICES

BANANAS Golden Fruit 
Limited 3 doz. to 
customer, Doz.—

BUNCH Carreta.
Owiana. Twrwtpa 
MasAerd

Oreaw

Vegetables IJaUt: g 3 for
8 glaist

Bring Us Your Coupons
8 ban e( Crystal White gei 8 ban

Reg.
25c size

Bring Us Your Coupons
r 1 box Oenoeatratsd Saped Saps and get 

8 FahaeUve FREE!

Flour Every sack guaranteed to
Golden Beauty, 48 lbs.— 
Every sack guaranteed t 
please or money refunded

LARD . , 8 lb. Pure Hog
4 lb. P ureH ^

Laying Mash — Chick Starts and Growing M«yb
__________________All Guaranteed ;to Please

2 lb. box, 
Sun-Ray 12c

M A IW E T
SLICED BACON, Sugar Cured... . . . . . . . . . .  pound 18c
CURED HAM, Sliced.. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 23c
PORK CHOPS, sm ^  and lean .......  . . . .  pound 20c

We Rese^e The Right t5 Limit Quantities 
PHONE 70 5 WE DELIVER

T\


